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EMBRY RIDDLE 
VOL. V 
JP elcome to the Safest Field 
This column 'rnnts to take this 
belated opportunity to \H•leome re-
n·nth· arri,·ed class •13-F. \\hic:h has 
hy this time soaked up sonwthing of 
the ... pirit of '"The Safc ... t Field in the 
'\outh ·•. 
Carlstrom. mav we remind vou. has 
the most jealo~sly guarded safety 
n•cord in this area. the keeping of 
which is now passed on lo }our safe-
keeping. 
Two years of continuous operation 
have passed without fatality or in-
jury-not a i:;ingle pilot scratched!-
whi<'h does not l!Uarantee your safety 
in the leasl. unl~s n>u mnkt• it vour 
own personal busine~s to ~ee that YOU 
do el'erything the safe way. · 
One carele:-s moment. and rou he-
<·omc the man who ruin ... the· record 
hundreds ha'e spent two years build-
ing!!! 
CARLSTROM FIELD HAS 
FIRST PUBLICITY DEPT. 
RAI\ Carlstrom Field has organized it:> 
0\\11 department for publicizin~ Carl!:itrom 
acti\. itics, Roscoe Brinton, GeMral :Man-
agl'r, announced this W('('k. It is the first 
in the Riddle family lo haw such an or-
ganization. operated on a volunteer basi:s 
by its C'iYilian instructors. 
Thr Carlstrom Publicity Department i~ 
under the Army supervi,..ion of Lt. William 
Pa\'lle. Public Relation" officer. and is di-
rc>cted by Tom Watson, Jr.-
As an initial move to unco\'rr informa-
tion suitable for use in its publicity cam· 
paign. the Publicity Department is dis· 
trihuting cadet questionnaires, which are 
t•xpeC'tcd to furnish material for publicity 
:-torie:-. 
A l~o , regular releases arc }wing sent to 
the lcadin~ Florida new,..papers. a" well a<; 
to the SEAAFTC :\ew,.,. 
All Carl.:;trom cadets are urged to co· 
operate in supplying the offi<'e \\ith any 
pertinrnt information which may gi'" basis 
for publicity or news slorir:- of any kind. 
JA~UARY 15, 1943 XO. 13 
CARLSTROM RAI NEWS 
Tom Wat~on, Jr., Editor 
Lr. G. \I. HofT1m•)t•r , Sports Editor 
J:une~ F. D o"nend aml '"fornm Tucker, Associate Editors 
THE PARA CHUTE DEP ARTMEl\T 
The 111,..trul'tor ... houb into the "peaking 
tube. '"Mister. \11' are going to jump for it. 
I'll lock the controls so the !<hip should 
come down ahout in that pond dead ahead. 
"Leavt• the left "'ide of the plane, right 
\\ ing torn and possibility of a spin to tlw 
right ... Cl1•ar the ship and then pull tilt' 
rip cord ... I'll ;,lay until you arc clear. 
remember. 1·l1·ar the plane first!" 
The expre ...... ion that has become familiar 
in all pha ... c.; of aviation. "It Don't \lean 
'\. Thing H You Don't Pull That ':>tring'". 
is also irworporated by experienced airmen 
to mean, ''Pull the "Iring when the Lime i.; 
right". 
In making any emergenc~ paraC"hute 
jump. thl're are only a few simple things 
to rememlwr. \\'h1•n leaving the plane it is 
important 1101 to pull the rip-cord before 
properly clearing the "hip. Failure to do 
~o means certain death. a... the chute will 
lwrnme fo,ded in either tht• rn<'kpit or in 
..,omc part of the tail. . 
The terminal veloc it v o £ a man falling 
through space is about onr h1111dre<l twenty 
miles per hour. In tlw easP of Cadet and 
fn..,tructor, each will acrd1•tatl' in speed at 
the same rate and read1 a maximum speed 
of one hundred twenty mil<·" an hour if 
allo\\ ed to fall a~ a f~et· hod\. 
When the 'chute ope11s it "low" the 
jumprr to 18 feet per !'Ceond in one and 
three-fifths second,... This t•nable ... jump!' to 
he made a:; low a" .'100 frt'I. the aviator 
... towing Lo 18 feet pr.r "t'('o11d hdore reach-
ing the ground. 
\\ere a man to jump from fifteen or 
~ixleen feet with 110 parnchutl'. the force 
with \\hich he strikt•,.. tht' l!round i!" the 
... ame as an actual jump. ) ou can most 
C<111l11111ed 011 Poge 1.'i 
FLIGHT I . CLASS 43-F 
left to right: Oscor Smith: R. l. Mitchell; Ed Todd: 1. W. Tober; Flight Commonder George Dudley; Mrs. 
Montgomery, Dispatcher; C. D. Smith: Johnny Duris; Assi<tont Flight Commander Johnny Dorr; Alex Hayes 
(now Assistant Flight Commander of Flight 3); Dole Fishel: Fronk Musengo; ond l. D. Hudson. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor. 
Cot'hrnn Field 
:\lacon. Georgia 
The Ja,.t time I \\role lo 'ou I \\a~ a 
cadet ju"t on tilt' fir,,t -.tagP «,£ Ill\ Oiaht 
. . I I . "' trammg. comp t•ted mr training some si.x 
~onths ago in. Ala. and am now engaged 
m the task of instructing caclt•ts. 
I hear quite regularly from my parents 
in England and they mentiont>cl thev are 
still receiving th<~ l·'ly Paper and r~acl it 
with interest. 
They are saving them for me so that I 
can ham them hound on mv return. So, 
\\henever 1 \\ant to rcvi\e ·memories of 
those good da) s 1 spent at Carls! rom Field. 
all I \~ill have to do is to take a look 
through the Fl) Papers. 
Please keep on ,.ending them as I will 
be especiall) keen to rect'i\c tht•m on my 
return to England. 
Sirl<'erelv. 
H. Berkelcv Barron. 
Pilot Ofiie~r. RAF 
Editors Note: You can be a.~wred. Berke-
ley. that u·e'/l co11ti1111e sending your Fly 
Papers to England . .lla11y thanks for the 
nice letter, am/ !rt us hear again .won. 
---·---
Dear Editor. 
Airds Bin How•t> 
Tarnuih · 
l\nq 11. Srotland 
\en em lwr ~O. 1912 
'Yhilst I hmr apprrciatrd rnur kindl~ 
"ending me eopic::. of the Fly Paper up to 
the time of writinl! and \\ hil'h <·opie:- of 
the paper ha\e hoth inkrC'sted and amused 
me during the lifetime of my son, I feel 
that this expen~e ... houl<l be av;1ide<l now. 
All the other member~ of mv family are 
on :ictive ~er\'ice in otlwr h(imehe-. · c·on-
nected with the Great Cru,.ade: and 'ou 
will understand that. although I am ~till 
intere<led in Aviation. the link formed with 
the Fly Paper ha~ in a ... en"e been broken 
~ince my pilot "on lost hi" life. 
He went fir,.! to Carl-.trom Field (\or-
man Macleod. •12 B t'K da .. :;) in \la, 
1911. thence Macon. Ga .. therl<'e Selma. 
Ala.; and I would like you to know that 
".\orman had the wry highe!'t word about 
the thorough traininl( he had from your 
institute. and frt>qucntly saicl thnt this stood 
him in goo<l stead in his work and a<h'ance· 
ment on thi" side. 
He was unstintl'<I in his appreciation of 
the patient help and ronsidt>ration shown 
him during the period of his eadetiihip. 
and the spontarwou"' kindness shown him 
hy everyone with whom ht> ramc into con-
tact. 
'\orman wa:-: v<'ry proud of his U. S. 
Arnw Air Corp" win~s and, undouhtedlv, 
hi5 ,:isit to the lTnitPd State< wa" a happy 
2nd ,·hid memory. 
~o. although hi-, carn•r \\a .. !tut a com· 
parali,ely -.horl one, \\e have lo thank you 
for turning out a firsl·eJa .... pilot \I ho quit·k· 
Iv ohtained the confiden<·c of the HAF and 
prowd that thi,: wa ... merited. 
Yours sinc·pn•h. 
Robert IJ. ~hi<:lt'ocl 
Editors \ote: Uay Re e.·i:teml to nw rmr 
deepest sympathies, .lfr. llacleod. l f at any 
time in the future you ll'01t!d like us to 
renen your subscription to the Fl) Paper. 
tee should be very happy to do so. 
----·---
Dear Editor: 
Januarv 8. 19·n 
Love Fieli Dalla>- Texas 
5th Ferryin~ Group 
:\h thank:> lo 'ou and vour staff eal'h 
week for the anxi~u ... ly awa.itcd Fly Paper. 
Al ... o goes my appreciation to a "rrd-head" 
and "Sarg'· at CarJ.-trom Field. Arradia, 
for being so kind as to send you my a<ldress. 
To this dav and manv more to C'ome are 
the happy thou:rht,: that remind mt' of 
Carlstrom Field. During my a~~il?nrnent al 
Carlstrom (H months '1 it was Ill) plra,.urt• 
to make many friend" to whom goe,. n \t•w 
Year Grf'eting with a wi;;h for a new yt•ar 
abounding with happine!',. and good cht•t•r. 
Attached hereto you will find a copy of 
'"The Flying V" our Lo\'t~ Field papt'T. 
You will please note pielure on pa~r four 
and kindly see that a TeC'h. Sgt. nanwcl J or· 
clan I at Carlstrom Field. Arcadia) does not 
get his "rumble !:-eat eyp<;'' on that photo· 
~raph. as they really do nt>rd him thrre al 
Carl<;trom. 
Herbert R. Dail1•v. 
ht Lieut., Air Co.fJ>!'. 
Editor's Note: The Fly Paper office got 
quite a le.ugh out of the last paragraph of 
rnur letter. Lt. Dailey. JT' e 011fr wish 1<1' 
could let our readers at large in on tfre fun. 
---·---
Dear Editor. 
'fobile. Alabama 
January i. 191~ 
lust a note of appreciation for the Fly 
Paper and a reque:-t lo C'hange mv rnailin~ 
address to 1658 Eagle Drive. \fohilt>. Ala. 
I frequently run into enli~trd mrn hen• 
at Brookhn Field who have ju!'t c·onw up 
from Embry-Riddle. Mo<.;l of thrrn wish 
thev were back there - rne too! 
If you see my good frierHl ~auric·e Mo· 
lino. giw him In) regard~ and tt•ll him to 
write. 
Cordially. 
Boh Ha;ri~ 
Editor's Note: Tfra11k~ for the. kind 1rnrds. 
Bob: and the next time you send us a nerr 
addre~s. please enclose your old one too. 
t 
January 15, H/43 
FLIGHT 3 FLASHES 
b)· A/ C Frank )lacomb<•r 
Flight 3 wa,.. honored this pa!-il ''eek by 
having l\\o of its members chosen for the 
Cadet StafT \ 1C Jack Wesmier. First Cap· 
lain, and \ C Frank Cotner, Lieutenant 
Adjutant. Nice going. boys, keep them "On 
the Ball". 
We wen• e-.pecting again. and it was 
"Pink Bootir:,.'' for Cadet and \fr,... Keith 
Latimrr- 8 lh..... 9 ozs. of \1·w \ear\. 
baby. Congratulations and ,,orld,.. of good 
luck. May !'he grow up to be an aviatrix. 
Morr Hair Tonic 
Loob likt• Cadet \edrow will ha,·e to 
buy some nwrr hair tonii-. Hi!-i U!-iual sup-
ply "a..;n't forthcoming thi,.. Christma". Do 
\"ou ,..till ('omh your hair for athletic for-
ination, Lurhf 
Congratulation!'i, Maxam. on your en· 
gagement. What's a few hundred. miles to 
a Cadet in low:? 
Little "T11 o hy Two" is ,..urc a chip off 
the old hloc:k. i\li,..ter ''Three h\' Three" 
Chick. . 
Could it he that ~ome of the underrla~s 
i,.. crowding out some of the Flight Three 
Romeos with the Canteen Cutirs':' Look to 
your laurels, Flight 3. 
Oh-.errntio11' of Your Cub He1lortrr 
Are tho-.e Christmas pack a gt'' all gone? 
One of tho-.1~ "ould look mighty goml ahoul 
this time ne-.t month. 
Have vou "ritten tho"'e thank·\ ou note:> 
yet? Tell Aunt Susif' the socks fit. It "ill 
~nake her rl'cl good. \Ila) be thr crickets can 
u"e them. 
Heard on the Flight Line: 
.. I hope that la!"t i\lister up signs in my 
parachute. I don't want to "rite a thou:-and 
word theme." 
--Yeh. he put it in a spin at 400 feet and 
had to hail out of his Link Trainrr.'' 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
FLIGHT 4 FLASHES 
by A/ C Paul Eng,.traucl, Jr. 
Lt. Richan! P. Kelly from Cross City 
Air Base. Fla.. \ i;;ited his hrother. A/ C 
Francis D. Krllv, \"ia airplane. He i!" at-
tached to the 30:ith Fighter Squadron as 
a Flight In .. tructor. Lt. Kell), "ho was 
graduated from l\Ia-.well Field in ~larch, 
1941, spent a verr intere.-,ting )t'ar in 
Iceland. and has been connect<•d with 
Operational Training since hi~ return. 
Con .. lllnt Companion .. 
Curle~ ancl hi,.. coffee ( ewn ;\lajor Bent-
ley noticed it )-~1r. Huggins and hi" ,..}ing-
ing psychromcter- -Chlarson ancl a cold 
nerve ra .. h. 
Week's Bouquet-to Delano for sur-
viving an unsuccessful "jump" from Link 
Trainer. 
I 
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DORR DOINGS 
b~· Jock Whitnall 
The slon· thi,.. \Itek concerns none other 
than Frrdrlie Lewis- !"t't>ms that on Tue:;-
day nig-hts the Carlstrom Field Cadets 
ha\I~ visitin~ nite..; for wiw,.. and immediate 
families nnl~. Well, Freddie just cou.Jcln't 
pas:- for either and wa~ "lopped at the gate 
In tht> guard \\ ith \\horn she ,-isited for 
q~itl' a long "pell. 
\\ e just wonder \\ho is at the Auxiliary 
Field that Freddie thoup,ht she might pass 
henwir ofT as an aunt? Ju,.t don't call her 
Auntie!! 
S"cll Show 
La .. t \\'rdnesday 11ight we had another 
l :::-0 sh<m at the Canteen. "hich \\'as reallv 
enjO\ cd hy all present. A Yentriloquisi. 
mind reading. singinE!. magic. and a goocl 
looking young lady playing an accordion. 
\\ e always did want to play one of those 
come hither and go yonder things. 
\\71• all i,eem to ham the same idea the,.c 
California morning:;. The Jn,tructor .. sav 
ther "oul<ln "t wa~t the Guard·~ joh at 
night,-, and the Guards :;ar that they 
wouldn't want the Jn,..tructor's job first 
thing in the morning, so r' rr) one should 
he happy. 
You 1wople who ha\'e •·th<' pause that re-
fre,..he;;'' sent up to your department during 
the day please don "t put the hottle on the 
step" of the Admini,..tration Building. It 
looks sort of bad. especiallr last week when 
"e all \\ere trying to male a good imp re.,. 
i-.ion. 
Try putting the hotll1• in your shoe and 
that ''ill remind rou to take it back \\here 
you got it from. 'rhanks. 
T h e Short Sn orter's Log 
We couldn't grt much news from this 
department this \\eek, hut the talk of the 
pa!"t few day,.. ha-. het·n about .. Father" Jim 
\Vaterman and that 8% lb. hoy who arri,·ed 
Ja,..t week. \Ve lu•ar the habv doe,..n·t ha,·e 
much hair on his head either! Congratu· 
Int ion:;. \Ir. Jim. 
There's a lilllP man in Flight ·1 known 
in thr Canteen I" thr name of ••Junior". 
who. we under-.tarid. i ... not a Short "'norter. 
Shucb. could we dean up if "c '' erl" an 
I ll"tructor? ? 
~eems that all tlw au•dlian· Field Cadet-. 
land at Dorr "hen they get lost. ancl "e 
in our big-heartrd "ay point out to them 
that Carlstrom lie" 9 miles, S. \\. \\ e cau-
tion them not to lly too high le4 the, mi!""' 
it. but at SOO fed they should he ahlt• to 
:;ee it. 
The Army Side 
Tdephone comer,..ation oYerheanl thi-. 
11 rck: 
"ls this \lajor Bentley?" 
"'\o. Captain Bentley speaking. no. i\lu-
jor Bentle)." 
··What "hall I do with the following. 
~Iajor? .. 
.. Ju,.t sign it Captain Bentley. hy rnu:· 
''Ye ... ;\lajor." · 
An) way. congratulations. \Iajor. Dorr 
Field no\\ has two :Majors. 
Lt. Webster :;elling up hou .. eke<>ping-
Continued 011 P11gc 15 
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COLONNADE 
CANNONADE 
by Ht>len Dillard 
\Ve are glad Ed-
itor Fletcher ha,-
a:-kcd lb lo "rite 
thi,... not because 
we are talented 
along the::,e line:;, 
hem en,; no! but 
lll'eau"e we have 
£cit just like or-
phans. wa~ down 
here <lll ay from \lama Tech ~choo~. '\ow 
we an' going lo lw mu<'h happier with our 
O\\n lilllP ;.edion or the f'l} Paper to tell 
the choice hib of go-.sip and things that are 
.. 0 inn on in the Colonnade Building. r- ..., 
\Ve tried lo i.:et Lucillt \ alliere. champ· 
ion lt'ltcr write1 and not<'d columni"l. lo 
gho,..l w1 ill~ for u-... hut :-lw -.aid .. no soap·· 
"'o here goc,... 
Our "Fnmil~" Gro"" 
There arc a lot ur llC\\ face,.. around here 
th6e da\:--. \\'e arc happ) to ha,,e all of 
them with u:- ancl hope the) ·11 enjoy being 
memher:- of the Ernl11 \'·Riddle .. family .. as 
mu<"h a~ \\C do. . 
'°)peaking of new fa"e~. you ,..hould ~ee 
the one al tlw main l'nlrance of the Colon· 
nadc. It belongs lo Belly Printzel. the 
little lad\' ''ho has taken the guard>'· place. 
\\ e arc quite .,.,ure that the members of the 
oppo,.,ite ,.,px, haYing to be held up al the 
door, won't mind one hil. 
But before tl1ere i:- a mad rush from 
TeC'h, let us tfo,illu~ion you. She has joined 
u-. so that ... lw may be near her husband. 
one of llnrlP Sam\.; boy .... :-.talioned at Em-
bn-Riddle. \\ e an• glad lo have you and 
y(;ur hu-.hand \\ ith u:-.. B<'ll). 
Rrilliont Deduction 
\\'c would like to kno'' why cute little 
Lucille· \ alliere. alia:- --Tia ... io:: looking 
like thf' rat that ha:-- ju-.t :-.wallowed the 
ranan·. Our ~nooping ha,. let u~ in on the 
fact tirnl .. he: rf'rt•in•d a package from one 
of our fornwr Brazilian Cadet-.. now sta· 
tionl'd al Chanute Field. We betcha ifs a 
l>hoto"raph. and we betcha that\ why she·~ 
..., ) ·11· d d . 'I looking ,..o plea,..cd. hrt 1anl e uclion. ye"· 
lt i,. diffi<'ult lo look June :\kGill in the 
fan: the<.(• <la\-.. She i,., rapidh· becomin'! 
the <"ham pion . bowl<'r of the Colonnade. IL 
1rn:-n 't !"'O had until her Lt. e:-corl of tlle 
('\ <'ning had a het on her gelling a higher 
... rorn than vours trulv and, needless to say. 
h<' <'ollrc-t('<i. It i.., rralh most emharrasing. 
to sa\ thr l<-asl. 
Tech Talk in last w<•rk':- Fh Paper let 
u,; in on sc\ernl engagcml'nh. \\ e ha1e one 
too. Lon·lr Jinny \fi<·kle i-. engaged_ to a 
fornwr F:mhn-Ricldlc <'mployer, now Ill the 
l'. S. \a1 ,._ Too had. fellow:--. 
.. Bua" Cooper, Link Tn4ruclor, recei1·ed 
a l>t•latrd Chri-.tmas gift. It wa" a se,·en and 
one-half pound hnh) -girl. Baby Doris Viola 
and Mama Cooper are doing fine. and 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Papa ha!' been going around in a rnmpletc 
daze sim:c the en·nt. Con~ratulation,.,. 
The entire Per-.onnel Department ha,. 
settled nicely into the ne11 quarlns. Ger-
trude Bohre~ and Hdt·n Ba""'· ''ho are :--hut 
up in tllc Per:-.onnel Record room, com· 
pletely alone. are quick t11 deny that th~y 
feel more important than tht> rc•;.t of u.; 
Ju-.t becau..;e '' e mu-.t knocl.: at th1• door of 
the room and oiler our f'n•clt•ntial-.. each 
time we wi:--h to han' a ''ore! with one of 
ib two O<'('Upanb. \\'r. han~ pn•tty much the 
~ame situation in Lht: ollir·c of Glen Kuhl 
and Pauline Simmons. 
":\ti~s Grim) l'uw~" 
"'ell. \1.a\.inc Hurl! ha,, ht•c·onH' the ne\\ 
"\lis::. Grimy Paws", suc·c·t•Pding us in 
charge of the Identification and Finger-
print Department. \\ c• haH' mo\ecl to \Ir. 
\" arne\··~ otlin•. '' herl' Wt! ne1·er C\ en ,;ee 
a fing~rprint curd or haYr. t•wn an oc·ra~­
ional whiff of ga ... olint'. 
:\Ia\.ine wa,.. fornwr Sc•nt'lan to tlw Cap· 
tain of the Identification Bureau of the San 
Antonio Police Depnrtrnr.nt. "\h<' i' another 
one of our ~er1· i<"e '' il·e,. "ith 11-- to he near 
her hu-..hand who j-. in the· l S. \a\,._ 
Did you know that pr rt 1 ~ \laqrnret Dt> 
Pamphili,. ju"l "adon•,.." ;:,)10e-.."} "h<' need 
not worn· ahout <:hoe: rationin~ ... not 
with that· rollection of ,.mart fool\H•ar -.he 
po,..,,e:;.;e,... 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
" BLESS 'EM ALL" 
The~ say there's a troop ship just leaving 
Bombay 
Bound for old Bliglttics slion• 
Heavily /a(/en 1nth tim1• etpired men. 
Bound for the land the) adore. 
There's many an airman just finishing his 
time. 
There's many a "tu erp'' .~ig11i11g 011 
You'll get no promotion this side of the 
ocea11 
So cheer up my lads. Bless 'em all. 
Bless 'em all. Ble.u 'em all. 
The long and the short ard the tall. 
Bless all the .,ergeanls a11d IP .O.'s 
Bless all the corporals and their blinkin' 
sons; 
For ue're saring good-bye lo them all, 
As back to their billets tlin rraul 
You ·II get 110 promotion ihi:; side of the 
ocean 
So cheer up my fa{/.~, Rle.u em' all. 
They tell us the sergeant's a very mce 
·"bloke" 
We've heard it all before, 
Polish l'Oltr buttons anrl clean 11 p ')our 
brass. 
Scrub out the barrarks room floor. 
There's many a rookie that's taken it in 
Hook. line and .~inker a111l all. 
You'll get no womotio11 this side of the 
ocean 
So cheer up my lads, Ble.~s 'em all. 
January 15, 19·13 
TECH TALK 
by Texas ~ewbold 
there and speed a 
well, here's for it! 
The \\Ceping and \\ail-
ing heard throughout 
the company \"1'- tlw 
re .. ult of tht• noti1·c 
•·\o ;\lore Dann· ...... 
[H·n OIH' m 0 ll r II t'<l 
the pa,,,,i 11g o £ Llw,.t• 
gala wePkly gt•t-to-
gr.thcrs, hut if it'll 
ht>lp th<' hoy-. 01't'r 
homecoming over here'. 
Wain Fletcher and Vadah Thomas trip· 
ped up to Arcadia last week. cau-.ing riuit1• 
a lull on the sixth floor. Howev1!r, Dave 
Hendrick and Arnold ~1im" li\<'lll'O thing" 
up by competing for honor,., in displaying 
the latest pictures of their Yery young and 
,,ery adorable daughter .... 
2\latrimoninl Mu ... ing.; 
Matrimonial Musing,.,-Con~ratulations 
are now in order for Virginia Hunlt'r all(! 
S Sgt. Herbert F.. Lcrny. Jr. who "ere 
married on Derember 29th al Fitchhurg, 
~lass. An open im:itation is exte1ul<'d to 
\isit the couple in their new home at 3035 
'\. W. 26tll Avenue. 
Loretta Hinson has joinc>d the ranks of 
the engaged me«sengers by announ<'ing 
that she and Seaman J. W. Foster will he 
married during his next furlough. Bl'st of 
luck to you! 
Dorothy Burton is pleased with the prog-
ress that the Victory Book Campaign. 
sponsored by the American Lihran A-.-
sociation, the Red Cross, and tlw { SO. j..; 
making. Here is something you <'an do 
personally to help the boys in the service. 
~o remember to bring those books. 
Marv Mitchell flew to Orlando over the 
week-e~d to visit her hu,.,band who is now 
in training with the CPT. Mary's proud of 
the fact that he made his first solo lli~ht 
la<:t week. but is a little duhious ahout the 
''crew" haircut. 
What Pril'e Gallantry .. , 
The fire drill last week wrnt olT much 
better tllan the prel'iou~ one and "as good 
exercise for all. Howewr. luckilv it was 
only a drill. for the gallant gentl~man on 
the sixtll floor who stood aside lo l<'t tlw 
ladies go first would he only a fond !llt'lll· 
ory. 
Ailing Department Glad to sec \1arty 
Warren hack after a tonsi!eC'tomv last 1~eek. 
Robert C. Habig underwent a 1~1inor op<'r-
ation Monday night, and we hope lo S<'e 
him back on tlle job soon. 
Expectant fathers please nol<' \1ilton 
Robert~, Stock Room, has a bas!-linet for 
sale. Anyone knowing the wh<'reahouls of 
a bicycle for !'ale. plea~e contact Hdcn 
Hirsch in the Military Training Otlire. 
That's all until next ''eek. when I hope 
the next guest writer will have mon• sucl'c,;s 
at news-hounding tllan yours truly. 
1 
I 
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~hart'- \-Hide 
B) th<' \\il}. \\!' just heard that .\Ir:-. 
BrudfiPl1I i, ,,jlling to ,Jiarc her · ,:~ t: om 
her honw in the Cahle, to the 'fo, h ...,, hool. 
C .. 111 lwr in ,\Ir. ln·land·:- office a11cl 1:1c,yhe 
you ean gPt tog1•tlwr. 
Jome:- L111111on, Hc:;earch, ha' recently 
been clt•l'll'il commnrulf'r of tht' Miami Po,,-. 
1•r 5'11111drnn, the ohjectiH•, of \\hich in-
dude the -.111cl) ing 1111d t•--ach in;z of marinf' 
pil11ti11l!, and na\ igation. 
w .. 1111cl1•1-.1and that tlw Fl) .Pap!'r i" 
waiting '' ith hall'd lm•ath for a -.ketch \Ir. 
Lunnon protni:-P<l~a-. 1wll a:- an imc>ntor. 
lw j,_ an <nt i-.1 of noll·. and a likenc,,;. of 
\{1. Hirldll' i;. in tlw making we hope. 
i\IISSl~G IN ACTIO:l\" 
Lt. Davi1l C. Andre, l '.S.~l.C.R .. 
ha' hf't>n n:portl'<I mi,-,i11g in action 
in the Solomon bland-.. 
··Daw ... who ren·h<'cl hi.: primary 
CPT truininf( al tlw Emhry-Riddle 
"eaplanc Ba-.1', n•rc11tl) wn~ cho~cn 
: hi' oui..tanding I\' a val ,\ viation Ca-
det of the year I 912. 
All nf Em hn -H id1llf' \\ i ... he" to ex-
prr"'" to hi-. 1;arl'nb. ,\lr. and :.\Tr:-. 
Paul Andre of Conti l.ah)P;.. the hope 
that the intrepid .. Da\I'" will .;0011 lw 
found. 
ENGINE NOISES 
bJ Gladyis C. Goff , 
Sonwthing i,, al-
way:- happenin.!:! lo 
thi,. column. I ha\"e 
onlythedcepe~I 
acl111irntion for the 
r<·portcr, on thi ... 
pa pt·r. "ho c-an get 
thl'ir <'<>P~ in week 
after \\t'ck unfail-
inl!h. "ithout any 
t•aln:-lroplll' ''' 1•n 0111i11g eithrr the wrilt>r 
or wh.~t th1•\ \\ rolt'. 
\r•..t w1°Pk \\t,.rt' goi11g to --tart a '·Per-
"onalit, of thl' \\'t•1•k'' :,Pri1•-.. \Ir. Grafflin. 
'"Tlw Crral Eq11ali1<'1·', and natural eandi-
dat.' for tlw fir;.t inlt'r\'iew. ha.; alread\ hecn 
i111...-,·i1•w1•d, -;o WP hopt' to prr-.rnl ;.oineone 
11111 JHl'\'iou .. ly 11w11tio110<l in thi,.; eolumn. 
\luny lwpp) n•turn;. of the day to those 
in 0111 ;.hop "ho \\ill edchrate January 
l>irthda\"s. Amo11u; these arc Bill Ehne. 
J,.aJwl ArHlt•r,,011. ltd1lit> ,\l\1t•IJ. Earl Hatlers-
ll\". Louu Corhnm. and Allenr John;;;on. 
·John :\I. Smith and Mr,,. Smith are ex-
peding an '"hrir raid" ;.0011. Congratula-
tion-. to the happy eoupl<'. and we·n be 
around for our cigar. John j,. onP. of our 
in-.pt•ctor-.. a ma,.ter in the Magnetic In-
'-Jlt'l'tion D1•partnlf'nl. 
Flt•taretlt' GPiJr<'r i-. now gracin~ the Pro-
duc-t io11 Control Dcpartmrnt in the En~inl' 
OH·rhaul :-hop. }for placr on the ;.witch-
hoaril al A & E llf'i1tlquartcr,, has heen 
taken In :.\Ir-. Marje Reddrn. another ,,el-
comc .addition to the Emhn -Riddlr famih·. 
Carl CJa,·tnn \ ll<'art ha·-. hern \\ arm~d 
hv tlll' addition of a cylinder :rrinder to 
1li1' 1·quipnwnl in hi.. 1lrpartmc>nl. Carl is 
fnrcmn11 of tllP c, lin<lcr· Valve Department. 
All good pro ]1·cts lun c name... Some. 
like the \\ P 1\. haw initials. Ours. out be-
hind tlw T1·d1 School, ha;. sc\ em! names. 
\ arious "1•1·tions of it ha\"c honorary names. 
and, if vou·n walk around with ~::;. \\e'll 
sho\\ \ nlt what'" what. 
,\;. \,l' t•nlt·r thr n':-tricted area from the 
road hf'hi111l Tt•l'h Sl'hool. we pas;. through 
"Horton Park .. , cxtrn,;i\ c horticultural 
urea, n•,,pkn<lent with a rur\'ing Oag ... tone 
walk and three bushes. This walk leads to 
a ~mall ,,hilt• huilding. \\hcr1' )OU.II fiml 
l\le,,-r,,. Horton. Foote, m11l ~cl-.on, :.\[i,.,e,_ 
Bruce and ;\h111roc, and .\Ir,.. Hetlcl<'n. ITht' 
headriuarter ... of H.D.D .. n>mplt'lC \\ ilh Lt. 
Bacon and ~Ji ..... :\1!'::\amarn. i:- here abo. 
hut- "h !- \\ e'rc not ;.uppo,,ed to mention 
them- Army rc1rnlatio11;., you knm'.) 
WP lt·an~ headquarter.; anti :-troll up 
.. Bacon Plaza .. "hrn! pt'lunia-. notl their 
pretty ))('ad-., and arP :-11ifT1•tl nt hy "Shan!!··. 
our handsonw and popular ma,.!'ol. \'\'e 
pa;.s th1· guardhou:-1• u11<I amhlc alon!! 
.. Foote Dri\c·· to tht! loading door of the 
Engine O\l•rhaul ;.hop. alia;. "Graffiin 
Terminar·. 
There i\fr. Crnffiin take.; the llll\HHV 
Yisilor in harHJ ($J.()0 U trip. folks!) ancl 
zip,, thPm around the <:hop in n p1:r~onal1) 
conducted Lour. Ewntuulh clctarhinu: our-
sehes from thi;. fascinating place. w~ · t·ros<: 
"\clson ~quan:·· and airnin find ourseh es 
on thP lnrw. commonlv known n;. ''l\oon-
hour ,\llev· '. \\ hich l~·acl$ hack to Tt>ch 
School. • 
Thrre "e 'II Ira\ c you until n<.'xt \H'ek. 
Be good. chillun ! 
''\YI~GS" 
b• Patril'ia Drc-" 
T/11· .. Lon•-Bur:/· hfls bt•1:11 l>11sr 111 Engine 
On!rhau!.' · 
Earh 1n•ek another rm1plr. ~ll<'Clllllbs to his 
call. 
First l/illie and fl' alter 11 t'ff' blis.~fully 
.~mil/en. 
Then Tomm 1· and Porter 1rerc both bad Ir 
bitten. · · 
No11 Trixie and foe ha1·e their 1ceclding 
date set, 
We 1cish them all happiness -that's a sure 
bet! 
We must ''A.et>p 'cm Flying". and ·at this 
goal we aim. 
But 1rn l'an't brat the "Lm•t•-l111g". for that 
is liis game. 
So be1rnre nf the "f,oi•r·/Jug'·, all ye 11 ho 
are single-
1/ you don·t 1rn11t tn hrar those 1redding 
bells jingle! 
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A DAY IN THE LIBRARY 
b.•· Doroth,- P. Burton 
Continued from a previous issue 
of the Fly [>aper 
Bob Colburn'::- plea,.ant prc;:cncc next 
made ibelf known with a requc--t for tltc 
weight and strength of gah-anized \\ire. 
This was found in '"l\lachinerv'~ Handbook'' 
which he carried off with hi;n. Neither ha" 
been seen in the Library :-.incc. period. 
A girl student from the Instrument De-
partment wanted a physics book to study 
for an exam, and one wa,; found for her. 
Also found was a picture of a \\(•Ider for 
Catherine Dick who wanted him to he in a 
certain position. wearing spPcificrl clothing 
and doing a particular job. 
This was not easy. hut I knew :\Ir.;. 
Dick·:; lore of accuracy would impel hrr to 
lea,·e her husy department and c-ome find 
that picture her:::oelf if I dicln 't, -.o produce 
I mu:;t. 
At lornr la,-t three were ,,enl for hrr in-
-.pection, -choice. and acreptanee. Since ,-he 
didn't appear in person, I assumed she had 
been gi,·f'n what ... he wanted. 
Gile, Jr.. a bright lad with ;-,o much of 
hi<: father's per,-onalil\·. wanted picture-. of 
B-21'::. and B-22's. There weri~ no plnnc,-
with those designation;.. con-.cqut•ntly there 
are no picture::.. 
But on the Lockheed Lo<le,,Lar\. lanclin~ 
gear. we were succe,,.,.fu) a;. ''" aJ...o "ere 
in the cases of the P-66. the Zt>ro, and the 
British "Lancaster." · 
The phone ringing prm t•d to he Pan 
American calling lo s('C if one of their 
Brazilian employees. l\lr. Lt:fehre. in town 
for a few days. might ha\"e nrc<'sS to our 
Library. This was arranged. the gt•ntlemnn 
arrived. and the Library "a;. of as.,i;.tance 
to him. 
:\Ir. Klein appeared. Hi;. story wa.;; the 
amusing one of a student "ho clidn 't know 
the answers and tried lo cover up with hig 
words. The word in particular '' hich 
aroused contro\"er:-y wa;. .. re,,atiate.'· 
\o authorit~ would support the young 
man; so ~Ir. Klein left with a !!lcnm in 
hi::_. e' e that boded no good to '1a1\· -.tu· 
dents~ ~ · 
. .\ career-woman moth<'r -.Ink "antl'd lo 
know if she could get a l~o;lk for her 
children on ''the bee"' and the flm, rrs." 
'\ow there are limit::.- to '' hirh a scientific 
and technical aviation library can he taxed. 
I felt that with this que,,tion that limit 
had been reached and firmly suggc;.tccl ;.he 
try public or school libraril's for lwr ofT-
springs' higher education. 
" Is reoccurrences lwphcnntt•d ?'' "\o." 
"Where is Curacao?"' "Off the 1101tl1\H'"\ 
coast of Venezuela." 
"Let me see some hooks on 'flut11•r'." 
"How do you ;.pell co-;.igrwr?'' 
"Have you books on Washington $tale 
Continued 011 Page 9 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Jimmy GlovC"r, Editor Larry I. Walden, J r., Auociate 
Frank Haynes, Photographer Keo Stiverson 
Mel WUllams, ArtL~t Alva Nelle Taylor 
A /C Hooks and A / C Hardy, A~octatea 
Tower ol Embry-Riddle Field. 
Dear Guys and Gal ... 
We wante<I to gi\e you a little low-down 
on the folb al the Tower. ;;o we just upped 
and w<>nl down. It just happened that a 
real old Tcnnei1sce fog was hanging around 
trying to <le<:orale the place and laughing 
at the red \o Flight flag waving disgustedly 
from the pole atop the tower. 
Since there was lo be no flying for a 
whi le at leaq, surely we could get some 
help from the per;;onncl at Operations on 
the doin\, therl'; but all we met was ''Battle-
ship"! \ot a human. not an objeC'l. not a 
liquid. ju .. t "Battbhip ''. 
We walk over to Ray Ryan. Flight Com-
mander, to ask for news. He answers. 
"D-3"; and Bob Boyle, Flight Commander, 
respond!<. "You got a Crui..er. now let me 
shoot!" Oh. my, no soap there. 
Let's SC<'. there·.,. Ken Stiver.,.on. an as· 
sociate news hound. "Kenny. what do you 
know for the Fly Paper'!" We get the same 
answer there. "Everybody\ ~zoing crazy 
over 'Battlesh:p·:· Thal is nice work you 
arc doing then•. Kenny. on the Standardiza-
tion tharts. 
" Battle.ohip" Bug 
Everybody was interested in that same 
Bug. So wt: turn dejectedly to sound our 
weary foot-falls on the stairs to go up. After 
all, Charli<' Sullivan, A8sistant Director of 
Flying, is grown up. 
We open th«> door softly and there seated 
before us is Charlie Sullivan bent over in 
his chair and busily engaged at the moment 
with his companion of the hour. 
Lt. Church, Flight Officer. Ah. dear pals, 
at last we find somebody in Operations 
working. We creep silently up to the front 
of the desk. Our eyes fall slowly upon the 
wark. The pleased smile quickly fades-
"Battl~hip". 
·won't ;-;omeho<ly plea-.e gh c me .. orne 
attention! There the) are: Flight Di;-;pal<'h· 
er;-;. Louise Ca,..hon ,, ith hl'r incc:-:-ant l!i:.rglt· 
and that '\ 011 l'an' t haH' mt•" .. mill'. \ ir· 
ginia Roper working on her time -.lwt'l ... 
Anne \lcCord with tlw fic-ld-i-:la"-st',.. looking 
for a hole in the fog. Howard Cooper t'll· 
joying the games. \1artha William". June 
Dowland. Carl Roberts, ''A I" Hornbeak, 
and Cecil Caldwell. 
Conttrat~! 
Going onto the top floor we sec Sergeant 
~1cCord in the time offi<.·c ,d1h hi,; helpers, 
Misses \1) ra Ta) lor and \1ary Lou Joyner. 
Sergeant \fcCord recciHxl word nut many 
day:; ago that he had ~utccs..,fully pa.,.!'ed 
his examination-.. for a warrant offiC'er';; 
rating. Congrab. S<>rv;t•ant ! 
Kenn\" :-a\ s that he would like• to take 
the song ·'Alone'' scriou~ly now that the 
":;koib" ha,·e raided the towl'r. \Veil. 
things -.ccm to he cominf! along ,..nwothly 
now at Operation" :-.incc th<' :-un i .. out and 
e' erybo<ly has pushed th<' game a--ide and 
got on the "go·· again. 
Picture of Di•potcher• token from front of tower. 
The latest addition to the rnmpany per-
"Onnel that we ha'e in mind now is ;\li;;.s 
Annette Log;an. Mis:-. Logan i:- a l1><·al girl 
and is now working as ;;C<·retary in the 
Ground Sthool. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN Ill 
KADET KAPERS 
Things have mowd fast and many 
changes have taken pla<'t' sint·c our la;;t 
contribution came off the press. Wr bade 
farewell to 13-D, who left for basic training. 
At the same time we busicd ourselves 
with the arrival of class 13-F from the 
southeastern Army Air Forces Pre-Flight 
School. In the same hrt'ath, what little we 
have left over from athletics, we wish the 
old and the new the })('st of luck and con· 
dolences. Both will he greatly needed. 
.. Flywht-el" 
Recently initiated unanimously into the 
67th here al Union City was one "Fly-
wheel", pride of the outfit and friend to all. 
Ken Stivenon, Chief Dispotcher ond 
Fly Poper Auociote 
Where he came from and win ht• lt·ft 
there is a mvsterr. but he was taken in hy 
all with no questions asked. -
Probably wouldn't ha\'<' ~ol an inti•). 
ligent ans~,· er either. for "Flywh<>el .. is a 
doir: just what kind would he hard to .. ay. 
•·flywheel .. ne,er mis .. e:-. a formation. and, 
1hot1gh he doesn't fly, i"' a ardent hdi!'\l'r 
in AYiation. 
He is ;,een quit<' often .. trolling around 
the flight line. admirin'! thP plam"' and 
pcrhap" wishing he euulcl qualif~ for flying. 
He tried once but 11<1,; turned <lown on a 
deformity-four feet. 
Like ;ny other dog fan·. ht• has a lo\C 
life too. He won "t tell us her nam<'. hut \OU 
can ~ee him almost am· time w:andt•;in~ 
around the Post with a little blonde . .All I 
can :.ay is. if that\ a dog\ lift>, ll'ad me lo 
it. Just think. no work! 
\\·e had to sav fan•wplJ lo ~(·n•ral of tht• 
fellows who ha~·c> heen "ith II" from clas· 
sification center days. II';; the old army 
game. You make friends and lost' tht•111 hut 
only temporaril}. Regardk•ss, life goes on 
as U!'uaL Be~t of luck to \(•idlinger. Dav-
idoff. and \1ihalik. 
\Veil. that about "inds it up for thi .. 
week. and until next. Fh "lwcl, girl-fri<•nd, 
and gang say. ··so long!"' 
-·---
Confucius say if man u 011/d fly. 
And earn an airman rating 
Should keep his mind up in the sky 
And not on dissipating! 
The victim is Louise Coshon, Flight Dir.potcher. 
The "wolf" is Lt. Fred Murphy, Flight Surgeon. 
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WHITECAPS 
bJ· Bob :'.\lcKay and Bill WateN 
Hail. hi h e>, and all that there stufl-
Amid a dick"i1' of tt>r.th and a knockin' of 
knl'e,.., in thi,.. here chillinc ... s. we will attempt 
lu giH' ~·ou a hlow hy hlow de."cription of 
all th!'. <loin\.; of u,.. SPaplaner,... 
We htlH' hn·n husr as bees this past week 
ducking our new solo ,..Ludents, and believe 
us when we say there were plenty of 'em. 
Roses lo our newest birdmen, Phoenix In· 
graham, R. E. Edwards, David Beaty, 
Daphne Banki;, Anna Taudtc. Mike Lojin· 
ger. and Lt. and Mrs. fate:;, who braved 
the hrirw togl'lher. 
Go0<I lu<'k to all of you. We may add that 
tho><<' "ho wen• ducked looked nice and 
fresh a,,. Lhev l'arne out of the water. To 
those of you ·who ha\e not had the pleasure 
of the ,..,, im your turn will come. 
Flash- The Seaplaners, our new bowling 
team, ro--e to form and pounded their chest<> 
with a ,·irt01y war whoop O\'er Jim ~lc­
Shanc's crew from Aircraft O\'erhaul. It 
wa;, a tough fight , Mom. The,..e Overhaulers 
are a hard fightin' lot. 
Laurt>(, to And\· Anderson, who boxed 
a .. core of 48l. Ali cr<'dit goes to Seaplane 
Susie, our mascot, who certainh brought 
u-. hwk in our fir,..t ,·enture in the league. 
That literary genius, Jimmy H. (Homer) 
Gilmore, honor<'d us with his esteemed 
1wrson the olht>r day when he look hi;.; first 
~enplane ride After a hard battle, they con· 
,..cnl<'d to let Jimm.l' handle the controls. 
Careful Jim. rememhcr the "ha\ awaits 
tho-.e ''ho ..,o(o ., and so do we. • 
\Ve ha\e a new instructre-s down here. 
Pat Grant, formerly of :\1unicipal and 
Cle'' iston. Pat is pinch hill in' for Marion 
Bertram, "ho i., now enjoying a needed 
vacation and all that stuff al her fishing 
camp down in the keys. Steve Grant, well 
known instructor Crom Cl<>wiston, dropped 
in to see what was what down in this neck 
of the woods. Grcctin's, frller. 
· The flag\, a-wavin' al half rnasl for one 
of our editors who is ajourneyin' up into 
Yankee territory to g<'t some hook larnin ·. 
But we have a light in the window for our 
old pal, Johnny Carruthers, who will soon 
be with u,; again and take the situation well 
in hand. 
The guy who is lea\ in{!. being none o~er 
than the famous Bob ( -.ideburns) McKay. 
we mU'•t wi-.h him lob of luck and hope 
that he hurrie.-. back. He really has done a 
swell joh on thi,.. end of the Fly Paper. and 
besides he is not such a had fellow. Con· 
gratulations on getting your Private licem;e. 
You reallv did a :-well joh. Good luck Bob. 
and no k.iddin' we will really miss your 
smiling face. 
\\' e shall now aid the national crisis by 
ceasing thb waste of pap!'r. Bye. ,,'Jong, 
and things. ~ e remain yours till the sea·· 
planes. 
Chapman Chatter 
by Cara Lee Cook , Inc. 
\ow thut :\1r. "G" has started this col· 
umning busii:cs,.. off right for the new year, 
we 'II tnkc over "hl'rt' he left off and bring 
you up to date on what's Irving on the 
old frontier. 
We: find a lolla 1·hange" ha\'e been made, 
hut then you've got lo expect the~c thing" 
with the hahv new war. For in,,lance, did 
\•lit noli<'e h'ow lo>-l one found one's self 
~aturdar night with no dance to go to? 
Thi,; <''dude~ suC'h unpatriob a,; Herb :\lul-
ler, Jimmy Gilmore. and they know why. 
\o fooling though. this i,.. sure going lo 
c·ramp the sl) le of a few flighty instructors, 
and tht>y'rc not a bit happy about it. Gotta' 
win this war though. The general consensus 
here is that w<''re traveling backwards at 
the rat<' of five n1Hl one half years per day 
as is cvidenl'rd by the fudge-making. taffy. 
pulling parties hlooming forth. 
GaMICM8 Buggi eM 
Sewrnl of our cnlNprising ,..tudenb are 
,..C'riou,;ly <"ontcmplating rustling up a few 
hor:-es: cn•n though I explained that that 
was the downfall of Ill\" Uncle Louie. He 
got pushed off a scaffoiding. 
\Ve C'ould easily conwrt the garages in 
the pit into stable,., hut \\ho could we get 
to pitch the hay. (I >-ttid ha'. \o other 
applicanb need appl~.I Of cour"e we'll 
have to k<'ep thi,.. a ,.ecret from the chef, 
for he gets a wild look in hi" eye at the 
ven mention of tlw word. 
~s the wheel-. of progre ... ,. spin into re-
\·er,.e, it won't he long he fore one r.an see 
many a hag on a 3 H. P. nag headed for 
Chapman, and maybe wt>'ll invite you all 
down for a real wild wt-st rodeo. 
Colorful Cha ractf'r 
\earlv c\·rrv oth<'r 1·olumn hut ours fea-
tur~ a ·week!}· per:;onality, hut we have 
never inaugurated Llw plan ht'<· a use it's 
hard lo single one out of tilt' lllllll)' we ha\'e 
on the Field. But this wet>k I've changed 
my mind, heing much pn•judict>d by the 
amazing revelation of the I ife hi,..lorv of a 
certain colorful charartt'r on the Fit>ld. 
To giYe you a few hi~hlighL-., he was 
once Chief Jn,;tructor at All American Air-
port. Hold,; Commercial Liccn~e 1515, is 
an A. and E. ;\fechanir, and has 9.600 hours 
to his credit. Has flown pr ad icallv e\W)' 
concei\'able aircraft. Had his own flying 
school at Venice, Fla., where he personally 
taught ground and flight inslnrclio1!. 
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A ,..treak of had luck nearly wrol•' fiubh 
lo hi,,, flying career when he was 1•ritic:ally 
injured in a motorcycle al·c:idcnt nine ) l:ar ... 
ago, lea\·ing him a ,.light limp and 11 hrace 
for additional ,..upporl. He now hold"' the 
po~ition of Flight Chief and head;;; a wry 
responsible job-that of in..,pecting and 
flight testing the ,..hip,;. 
Who is this epic making fello''? You· ve 
probably gues<:ed. It's Les Lewis, a mighty 
friendly and cheerful personnaj!e that w1~' rt> 
glad to have at Chapman. So if any om: 
tells you he's still al Carlstrom, don't he· 
lieve ·them. They're just horning in on tlw 
fanfare. 
Personalities in the \ews: Katherine 
Jones, brave soul, is now olTiciating ao; 
Clearance Officer in Operations, a vacancy 
left by E\'elyn Keelen who has forsaken u..; 
for the intriguing position of Link In-.truc· 
tor at the Colonnade. 
Comely Katherine provided no end of 
amusement for \'Ours truly when she phoned 
a play by play d~ription of \\'hilt wa,; 
cooking last Saturday in Opnation.; and 
the Pilot':; Room. That was the dav Leland 
McDaniels and Da,·e Pearlman· started 
Cros<: Countrying to the Boat Hou,.e and 
were found hour,. later caged up in the 
middle of the Everglad~ with Seminole 
Indians doing a wild dance around a boil-
ing pot. 
We passed the hat and finally hought 
them back with an ol<l pair of :-hot•.... a 
gig. a rod and reel. and the dart ganw. \\ e 
sure got them out of the fog that day. 
Monday we opened up our little C'Olll· 
munily to twenty-two new studt>nls: ten c·on· 
sisting of Army W.T. S. (formerly C.P.T.) 
Trainees, and balance rrpr<'Senting prirntt• 
,;tudents. altogether offering a fine C'l'M>' 
,;ection of what goes to make up th<' popu· 
lation of the United States. 
Chapman Field is all-out to makE' ~our 
slay completely enjoyable, and I'm ,..urc 
you'll not regret ha,·ing cho~en Embry. 
Riddle as your Flying Ba-.e. 
Shades of Or<'hid~ 
To l\tr:;. Quillian and a-.si-.tant Lolo 
Hayes, a prai:-eworthy note of encoural!t" 
ment on the fine job of kt>eping \V.T. S. 
and me on two feet. 
And speaking of tho>"c thing,. which go 
to brighten this dark world, I think we 
should corporate a "Swakv" or facsimile) 
Club. with honoran membership ~iwn to 
Bob Beilman. Ad Thompson. K1'nt Court· 
neY. and Leona Gulko. A her that front 
office session Saturday afternoon. nothing 
can conYince me that the local nut hou"<'" 
ha\'en't Jost a few of their inrnate!i. 
Then there's the Breakfa,,t Club that wr. 
can't forget, for it alway;; affords a ht><lrly 
laugh. The components represent an assort-
ment of pri,·ate ;;tudenb and emplo\'ec per· 
sonnel: ,;z. Helen \\' eh,,ter. '1anrneritc 
Dowd. \larny Schonegt>vcl. Sh<'iln Garn'll, 
Stu Brown. \larjorie Baut>r, Jimmy Gil-
more. yer';; truh. and at timl"' Instructor 
W ood\\:ard. · 
With due re,,pcct to all who helpro get 
this column together. we close until another 
week. 
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AIRCRAFT DESIGN 
ADVANCES WITH WAR 
;\ trip lo Buffalo. I under-.tand. j,..n't nec-
c ... -.nry lo -.arnplt' a la-.tc of pre,.t>nl trail!:-· 
portation tli1Tin1llie-;, hut it":• a guaranteed 
curc- for any <11·-.irP lo Iran·!. The trip north 
1111•reh ..... n p,.. to lull \nu into a faJ,..e :-en,.,e 
of "t'<'.urit~ whil'h j.., · quilt• .. uddenly ;,hat-
tt'rr<I "lwn nn1 attempt to mak<' return re~· 
erYations. IL ;,1•1•rns '-t'\l'ntl thou,..and other 
prop le h:n c tlw ..;nnw i<ll'a. 
111 all trui11., north of \\ a-.hington. ;,uit· 
C'll'>{'"· pad.:af!t'·-. and ,..eal arms serYPd in 
li1•u of "lan<lard -.pat a<Tornmodation .... so 
add1·1• a~ain,..1 11011 e-. .. 1'111 ial trm el j,.. "Pll 
put. 
Thi• \\t>allwr \\:\' an\ thi11z hut ,.,unnY. 
a11d tlw lt'mp1•rnturc -.ef•r;u?d t~ hit ~ome a·ll 
time lo\\' durinf! Ill) ::,l:n. From nm' on. 
the :\[iami Chamhn of Commerc<'. in nw 
opinion. rnte-. all the Pndor,.en11:•nt the~· 
t'\·er will claim. 
So much for thr d -.comfort-. of the trip. 
~h- \'i,.it al th '\ Wf!arn plant of the Bell 
Aircraft Corpnrat11111 \Hl,.. anYthing hut di,.,. 
!'lllllforting. ThP lrealnwnt :ifforded me by 
all ronct•rnt·<l \\a' more than 1 had e\·en 
hoprtl fm. 
"orllll'rn Uo-.pitnlit~ 
During tlw 1wriocl of nw ,.lay. the' :<aw 
to it that 1 had th1~ opporlunih· lo ob-.ene 
en'rvlhin:.t of inlrrr,.1. within f'rrtain limi-
talin.11s \\hich arr impo..,<'d hy the re,..tric· 
lion..; TH'<'t'""nry in timr of war. 
Thr. plant iht•lf i,., in high gear. ener-
gi1.ed hy tlw <·omhinalion of <'ngineerinµ: 
inf!rnuily and all-out effort on the part of 
c\cty employN·. Thr prn1hwt of their ef-
fort. '' hif'h ha,. alrt><uh- '"'n a great deal 
of rc-.prct. ''ill 1111<loui1teclh· in the future 
commantl ,., l'll more. 
E\'cn· lll<'lllh<'r of the or~rnnizalion with 
"hom 'r hat! contact takr... pridP in the 
Afracobra. a11d particular!~ in the rapid 
gr11\\ th of the rompnny which onl\' a few 
~horl \'Car-. u~w wa" prnetirally unknm\ n. 
Con-.itll'ring the po-.ition thr ..\iracohra now 
01·1·upir ... in our \\'ar effort, they are rer-
tainly morl' than j11-.tifir11. 
I 11 n furl her Pfforl lo krcp the Airacobra·~ 
rtTirirrwy at n prak. thr organization has 
in .. tit11!l'd a -.1•n i1·e :-dtnol in \\hirh the,· 
trnin :-<·n in• rrpn''l'lllali\·p,.. a" "P"riali:::-t~. 
''ho arr .. 11 IM·q t11•11tl y -.1•111 to all thf'ater" 
nf arlion lo "lljlt'r\'isr and in .. trurl on <:en· 
ieing m11l rt>pair of tlw \ iral'ohra-.. 
Our 111\ll or~anizalion ha" already bene-
fit1·1l hv this ~l· r vi1•1" \\h1•11 11e hnd the pleas· 
un' of u \i-.il h~· :\Ir. \\'crrin~ and :\Ir. 
J uhn,..lon. \\ 110 a id<'cl in I lit' a,..,..rmhh· o [ tlw 
Aim,.ol11;t on \\hi"h tlw ,\ircrnft ·Depart· 
nwnl i ... no\\' gi\'ing in-.lnH'tion to ,\ rmy 
Cfa ...... r ... . 
'1111• nwn, "Ito Jul\ c J.cen ... cfrctrd to lw 
trained as repre-.rnlati\'e". recch<' in;.trrn:-
tion in all ph:1-.e,. of the ,\ inwohra from 
irHrul'tor.:: who -.pecinlile in only one 
phac:c. I fa, ing oli-.ern~I their 1·la,, ... pro· 
EMBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To Jt" 
BREAD & BUTTER NOTE 
\Ve Lntin American,.. l\otil<l like to 
expre,..,.; hy 1hi-. 111t>an~ our µ:ratilude 
to :\Ir. Rid<lle for the :-peciul atten-
tion he ha-. olTen·d u-. 1111 1111111)' oc· 
ca ... ion-. ~incl' w1• ha\'c lw1·n in training 
at the Embry-Riddle School of ;\via· 
lion. 
£,..pel'ially do \\ 1' wi,.,h lo thank him 
for thr dinnn and parly al lhr• Coral 
Gahk..; Counl r\' Club 011 Saturday. 
Df'cemhrr 2o. \\',, 1·njov1•<1 our ... cJvr:-: 
Yen· mudt n11<l f1•h high.ly honorrd to 
h<' hi~ ,.,prc·ial gue~h. 
ccdurr at fir,..1 hand. I l'an t'l'r tainly \'oueh 
for their thoroughm'"'"· 
I feel that I haYc ppr,..onally n·n·h I'd a 
great henefil from my oh .. t·n utinn,,. The 
de,.ign of AirC'raft i" a<lrnncing i•1 ~nc-h 
rapid -.tep,, undn "ar !:-limulu-. tlwt 0111• C'an 
ill afford to fnll cwn a littll' out of line. 
Benefit deriH:<l from oh-.cr\"lltion in tlw 
plant,.. of ne\\ and ad,am•cd pra<'li1·e-. t'an·I 
be matchl'tl. 
,\t the Bell Airl'raft plant 1·Nlain fea-
ture,, in ... ~ "tl'm and d1•-.ign parti1·11larl~ irn· 
pr~se<l me. En!r~thing. \\hen• al all po,... 
,.ihlr. ''a,.. 1lt•-.ignecl or 111Tange<I for ... im-
plicity. a -.impli1·i1y "hil'h 11111louhtP<lly 
redm·e:- error and rn,.,tJ~ \\U,.lt' of ... hop timr. 
Part,., rrqu iring elo"e fi h, al'cural<' align· 
ing. rte .• "hi<'h might han· lirl'n c]p..,igned 
to clo,..e lolrran('c" thu-. inc·rc•a,.in)!: n·jer-
tion..;, wer<' in-.ll'acl prnvid1·d with "implc 
and often i11gr11iot1" aclju-.111wnt. 
F('" Ilhu•pri111-. 
I clicl not ,.t't' a hltwprint in the phmt. 
except oeca-.iunally in till' hnrrcl-. of in· 
;;pector ... Hen• tilt' tinw ,,a,,. -.a\l'd "hirh 
would ordinarily l•l' lll't'f!Pd in n·nding a 
print. A "')"tern of nrc11rat1· lofting-. a111l 
direct reprodul'tion of lrmplnte-. from -.ame. 
elimin:ile-. the ne1•cl of n ~n·at 11111nlwr of 
print,... 
Photograph-. arc furthr.r Pmplo\ed to 
clarify in-.tallation mclhocl-., -.cque1wc of 
a,.-.emhh·. and hundre1l-. of drtaiJ,. "hich 
would lake hom,.. of <:tuclr if a hltw print 
\\Crt' u~Ptl. Thi" i ... pnrtil'ularly tnw 11ow 
that un-.killed lal1or i-. rw1·1· ... ~:1ril) lwing 
rmplo)rd hy tlw i11d11-.1ry. 
ThPr<' arc any n111nlwr of otlwr i111prc,... 
... ion~ which I \\ill 111ak1· no alll'11tpl lo 
itemize. 
Befort' 1 r!'lttrn lo ;\l inrni, howl'\l'r. I 
'' i,..h to ~a\ thal llw 'i-.it \\lb nol 011h lwnr-
ficial !tut ·plea,..anl a..; "ell. I had 1h1: plt>a"· 
ure nf making thn anJttainlarn·p of mo .. t of 
th1· mrm lw r,.. of 1 lw SPr\' i{'(• School an1 I 
m:in~ ollwr-. i11 'ario11" clrpullnwnl" "hum 
I cou ... ider it a privilege lo rail 111) friPmJ.... 
If ~Jr. Werring ha-. 01•ca~io11 lo n·1ul thi-. 
column in hi-. copy of till' fir Paper. pn· 
hap.; he will r'I. pn•-.,. mr rcgnra ... to the 
f!TOUp. 
J anuary Hi, l!J4:i 
ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING 
Our regular \\'edne,.day night -.1•5;;;io11 of 
ho\\ ling ;;a\\ a lot of n<'\\' nwrnher" and 
lt'am:- thi,.. week. 
Purchasing cntcn·1l a lt•am in the girls' 
league: and it lookr1l a-. if Bettr Jo Brllar. 
Emil\' Conlon. and Edna Cnllahan had a 
Int of fun a,., well a,. exl'rci-.c. 
The Seaplam•r:- \\PH' then• loo for thr 
fir~t time. and they did a 1toml hit of 
howling. The :::-eaplan<'r irak not lo In· 
outdone b~ the nwn. aJ;.;o lirnughl a lcum, 
<·ompri,.ed of Kuth \orton. Pat Crant. and 
Win "up-do"\\ ood. "'ca plane. lhl'ir 111a,..1·11t. 
slept peacefull) mo,.t of the ewning. 
Looks a:- if Elaine Den'r)' b a rnnfirnwd 
liowler now-in "Pile of n~ Ion-. and hr1+•. 
~hr ju<:t couldn ·1 re,.i-.1 tho,.c 11•11 pin,., :-o 
--he horro\\f'd a pair of -.}we·..;. That',. tlw 
...pirit. De,·!! 
I ''ant eYen one to know that the Biondi• 
Driwr,. won ·their fint game thi,.. wrck. 
The\' no longer are in pu,..,..c ... -.ion of lhr 
--cellar·'. thank-. to the goml ho\\ ling of 
Rar Lane and Ruth Tnrrwr. 
Helen Dillard. that j,.. tlw hlomlP one. 
i" now a re!!;ular memlirr of tlw Fla-.hP-.. 
The mo;;t -.urpri,..ecl look of tl11• ni~ht j,., 
credited to Helene Tla\C" when .,h,, made 
that !'trike. Lona Clll·l;rnn out.did lw1wlf 
and made one ,.,1rikc aftn tlw olhN. 
Geoqi:e l'IIenorcle of th<' Cinc:innali Fhe 
gaYe one of the Purcha~ing f!Ul:- n <ll'mnn· 
c;tration on how to ;,hine up hr:r bowling 
hall. 
Jack La'' and Charlir Slwphenl of the 
Stock Room s!'rnwd more inten•,.ll'cl in 
'' anclering bal'k an cl forth lwt W!'t'll lhe 
c;;hooting machi1w-. than in l10,di11f!. ,\ fll'r 
all hoy:-. you go to howl'??? 
Red Duncan j,.. ... url'ly 011 that upward 
climb. a" i,. Ben Turner. Tlwn· r1·:dlv wn-< 
competition in that 200 hraC'kPt thi-. wrek 
though. Gordon Bo1n•n ,..tarlt•d thing" off 
with a zrand hi!!h of 219: :\Ir. Lnl'ITll'f 
trailed <~nly 6 pi;1,.. 1.ehind, with 21~· : mul 
Harn LrRo~ rolled a 211. Sontt' lull\'""'· 
Jlll'll ! 
Riddle Rt•gulnr-
This ''eek \\l' di ... 1·mcn•1l tlrat 11111-.l of tlw 
lcam had !!radualNL ,..11 ,..11111!' of 1111r 01\ 11 
t>mployees '<1onnrd lhr. unifnnn. 'l'lw~ did 
not win thi,; \\eek. hut after so1111· pnll'til'e 
together. l am sun• that 1lwy will pttl 
forth for us. 
Ilndmi111011 
Badminton ''ill con linuc 1Jtj,. \\!'Pk 1111 
Wedne~day night al P011c·1· 11 igh. It i-. a 
l!rancl ,;port. good l''\CITi,..1•. and affonJ ... a 
good time for eYrn mw-:-o IP!',. -.1•1· rnon· 
~f mu out there. C:all 1lw Athli·ti1· OfTin• 
for· further infomrntion. 
R a tionirrjl,' 
I know that all of you are \\on tiering 
ho\\ thi;; ga,. ratio11i11g nnd prohihitt·d plea· 
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:-urc driving will afT<'ct our proµ:ram. \\'ell. 
1hcn· i:,. 1101hing definite ) t'l. hut Lio~ d 
Bucl~t· i:- \\ orking to .. l'e "hat <'an be done. 
$0, lwrr i.. hoping. kt>t:p tho,.c finger!' 
cro .. ,,1·d. 
P.:'.- The Ill'\\ ga .. ruling wa:- .the cau-.e 
of 1lw gal,.' lia-.kPthall lt>am folclin~ up thi-. 
pa .. 1 11ed.:. 'l'nrn:-porlalion lo the Bi>ach i" 
d1•fini1t-h· 011l. 
A DA\ I'\ 'IJIE LIBIU HY 
Co11ti111•rd I rom l'11y1J ;i 
and Oregon? l think 1 would like lo liYe 
there after I lt•ayc the ,\rmv." '"\o. I'm 
!'orrr \\ r haYrn 't. hut there is a hraneh of 
the Puhlic Library nearby.'' 
'"In what 1·ou111v i!-i Arcadia, Florida?" 
" De Soto." 
Tht' Dispm:-ar~ C'allcd aµ:ain: for what 
was ll1•nrr Cla\' fmnous'( Tht> Cla1· Com· 
promise ,;f lB.so \1·h id1 tried to reconcile 
the \orlh and lhl' Soulh on the question 
of ;.JaH•n-. 
The phoiw again: ··Yr,;, Lt. :\le,er. I 
will re .. en t' I' id on· Throu~h Air Polfer 
for you ju-.t a-. ,..00;1 as it i; returned:· 
A rc11ue;':l for the ingredient" of artificial 
hcc:-11 :n 11 as harrh an-.\\ creel before a 
Lati11-1\11H·ri<"an stud~nt aniYed and a':'ked, 
could I It'll him hm, a Brazilian woman 
li' ing in \liami rould join her American 
hu-.harul 1n \as-.au'I 
T lw an-.wn to 1his. -.aid the British Con· 
sulal<'. j .. lalt'r. pP!hap,.: hut at pri>,;ent. no 
ei\ ii. only military. ,·j-.as are being granted. 
Lt. Lindnman \Hlnted Lhc name of Anne 
Lindlwrgh ·:-. last liook. Would the Library 
ph•asr suppl) the title and a few words on 
lhe C"ontenls 'I It \Hls The 1J:t Gl'e of the Fu-
lur<' und imolwd p11sl·11ar sociai' changes. 
\\ hul approadws. Creeks hearing gifts? 
'\o. n fri!•11d indeed. ''ho realizes the iso-
lat1011 of lh!• Lihran· from the Canteen and 
tlw h·ngth 0£ time 1;(•1\,een 8:00 a.m. open-
ing and I :00 p.111. l unrh. hringing a "coke" 
to a librarian in IH'l'd of a lift. (Lift used 
in thl' .,!'Ilse of morale and nut aerodynam-
ic"). 
1\ow a littl1· conlr-.1 wa" ~tarted lw two 
young lit>ult•11a11l" "ho wantt·cl to ':'rt> ~,hich 
om· niultl a ... k for data that would not be 
tonlainl'1l in our. H'-•) rl-nol·equal-to-the-
Lihrar\··i11·Co11:;:re,.,..j11.,,izc. Lihrar\'. 
.. .._ta'.-,.:· .. aid th1· fir,-t. .. Here '" ' rnrne's 
·.;,1ar Ch~rt";· lw wn:- told. ··'-;nothing po· 
f'ln .·• -<aid tl11• :'1·1•1111d. '" Here are I\\ o vol-
unic .... ," h1· 11 a-. lold triumphantly. (Th~e 
"t•rc 11111 I'll" hasl"d, ho\\,., er. hut courtesy 
of ~ I i::;-. llel1•11 dt• PmnphiJi,.. of the Coral 
Gable..-; P ublic Lilm.tn- 1. 
.. Plato:' a-.k!•tl 1111: "rir"l. An account of 
his li fr \\Us 11wa1t·d insla111h in Barton's 
Hrlip,i1111 1Jj the II oriel. · 
"Rhyme.~ of a lfrd Cross ,l/a11, by Serv 
ire," snappc·d t ill' :;t•emHI as llwy ;..ecmcd to 
he lo:-ing till' ('onlrsl. "\ot here but I ha\'e 
a pt'l':'Ollal l'Oj>) ill honH' l'Jl he happy to 
bring ) ou:' Thl') felt thl'~· had won and 
\\t'lll on lo stt'n11•r 01·n1pation "ell pleased 
with tlwir \' itlon. 
A hrid n·~pitc cn;..ucd in "hich classi-
fying. 1·ataluging. ancl ordt•ring of new 
books took pbrt• until lunch time. 
To /Je Conti11ucrl in " Future l~.~ue 
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Il111c 1011 heard 
ahnul tl;e Spar,.. '! 
\\'ell, from \\'hat I 
h:tH' lt•arrwd tin!) 
lHI' \ l'r\ llllll'h likt' 
I Ill' \\;a vi•-. and 
\Vaa1·-.. unh incor· 
pontll'il with tlw 
Coa:-1 Guurd. One 
of 0111' \l'r\. 11ic•1.._I 
young ladiP,. has lw1•n a1T1•pt1·d. Yc:,. , nont• 
other than Luci lie \\ i11dH•..,1rr. you rrmem· 
bcr, she wa" C.1rd (.I erk at 1111' \\a rehouse. 
From her com 1·r-.at ion :-Ill' is \TJ-V e:..· 
cited . .;;he will go inlo ltaininµ for ·three 
month .... hut j1bl wlwn• ,.lw will lw :>cnl i,-
not yet kno\\ll. \\'lwn•n•r you go. Lucille. 
we all \\ i,-h \ ou ,..mT1·-.-... and "l' art' ex· 
peding hig thing" of ) 011. 
I hardlv J..no\\ ho'' lo "n' \\'hat". .. in nw 
m:ind. lmi hen· i:.oe-. One ·of our ue'' e:t 
member .. , Bell' "'ttphen.. of Dorr Field. 
came 1hroud1 11 ith a \'en· nir<• lct11•r. Since 
I haw JH'\ r.;. 11wt Bell\'. i" a,.kcd hl'r to "rite 
me ,-omething about · hcr,.elf. .::.1w ha,. red 
hair. hlu · eye .. , and i-.. fiw feel right indw,. 
tall. "he "a} ... -.he i .. - oltl. I la, ha. 1 <lidn ·t 
gi,·e a" a\ any .. t•rrPb. 
lt docs thi:; old heart ~wocl lo receive 
ne'"" from our Field .... Thank" u;rnin for 
yom intere-.ting ll'lll'I'. B1•t1y. 
'\ o\\ for a hit of 1ww-. about our ">undaY~ 
<>inre joy-ridiniz j,.. taboo. \Ir. Bu'>lon ai;cl 
his "·ifc though! llH'\ \I Ir~ hi1·ydc-. as a 
mode of trawl. \ rn !'autiou-.h the\ 
mounled and \\t'r<' ,.,11Jing along '"~I'll M1:. 
Buxton looked ,..)..:, 11anl nncl lwforc lw kne\\" 
it he ran ,..pak dah into lhl' ricl1•r in front 
ancl had him-.df a t11111hle. If \'OU -.ee him 
\\alkin~ aro11ncl 11 li1tle ,.tillly. )· 011 nm n• .. t 
ll""llH'd that he i-. emr~ ing '''o ,·ery nice 
,.kinned knee ... 
I .oo!. .\lwnd 
Our ad\'ie!' to J.in Ii .. (,. i" to kt>cp ) our 
e~ c .. on th<' om• in f11;nl. 
;\Ian· Ga111hl1• j .. -.pemli11g a few d:l\:- al 
Cl1:1pnrn11 Firld. and ,.Ji" -.prm-. lo like it 
there. \\ 011de1 1d1al 1h .. 1111r,1t'lin11 j,.'f 
i\lr. hochler madt' a hmril'd trip to 
Carbtrom l."idd . liurrird or nol, lw \\'a" 
gone too long for .lant'l P .. n~ -.Jw 1q1 .. a" 
Jrn,.' a..; a lil'e. \\' I' -.un· "PH' µlad lo han• 
hi 11{ hack. 
E' el~ n \11-.lander ha,. n· ... igiwd anti ka· 
nett \\'iJ .. on j.., 1aki11g; l11·r plar!'. 
A 1ww mrml~r of our little fomih· i" 
lktt' '\ i-.tchc. · 
) OU 'lJ hrar from nl<' lll'7\I \H'l'k. rll ,..tilt 
he talking. 
I remain. 
Your Cirl Friilny. 
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NOT FOR ~IE~ ONLY 
. .\t long Ja,.t 1he Tech .Sd1ool ha,.. a 
harher :-hop! Three harhcr" to 11t'al 
up that rag~cd hair line and to trim 
that bearded (·hin- right here iu the 
nm th wing. 
"'hine'? Of cuur::c! Ancl nn expert 
at that lo put a dauling poli><h 011 
hrogue ancl Blu<"her alike. 
Ladies \·nu also hnYc tlw .. ,.i-.sor~ 
and the poii,..hing cloth ut your di,,.. 
po:-al. Ju,..t -.lrp around lo the batk 
porch and l\lr. R. C... Lirn will !-el' that 
~ ou get immediatf' allrnlion. 
Wing Flutter 
by A. Sub•titutc 
\Vt>ll \\hat do mu know. here 'ti:, Fly 
Paper da\ and n~ one to "rile it: "" in 
the absence of our regular editor. Cathnine 
hcrr. I ''ill do my he,,t. But here· .. hoping 
for an earh- reco\en from that cold. Cath-
erine. and i.hat you {,ill be hark -.oon. 
A peck at our ne\\ "'hed l\letal Dl'parl· 
men! b \cry upsettmg for tho"e \\ho ,-till 
insi:;t that women ran ncyer take the place 
of men. Three cheer..; for all the new rh !'!er-. 
( of the fair se.'> ) and to their 111:w foreman. 
:\Ir. Cour~on . 
o, c rJ1c<1rd 
He: ··Come on 110\\', ju-.t a lit1l1· one you 
\\ill llC\er mi,..,,." 
Sht> : '":\o. I don·! 1•,·e11 know )OU ... 
He: "I'm Joe DoaJ..e,...'' 
"he : ··Age?" 
He: ··Twenty-fhe ... 
"'lw: .. Draft Cla,,,.ifil'atinn. t'lll plo) <'" 
numhcr. and departnwnl 'f" 
H~: ··IJJ B. two hundred. Final ,\ .. ,.cm· 
hh:· 
"'h": "Did you hring n note from your 
"u p~n j,.or ! .. 
He: "'-ure. now can I. huh '(. 
She: ··\\ hat do you ''ant? .. 
J{, : •· \ three-eighth" ind1 hoh." 
"'he: "Okay. hu1 n•mf'mhcr rm hol<ling 
' in watch until I find ont ,,hal ,·on :ire 
going lo do with it ·· 
;\lore p1rncr lo you. ~l't1tl) . Tht•re i:- a 
\\"'ar on and parl-. arl' :-horl. 
Our "\umber Ont• Slt•uth R t'J>Orh 
\Ir. Ehht•lb doing a l:rnµo on the roof. 
or marbe ii \\a-. })t'causc the ladder hud 
slipped. 
P . K. Charlit> i~ minu-. hi,- tool dwl'b 
for the duration . 
Our PrilJl·e Charmin~ t'"'t'ortin~ u fair 
la1h lo the ::--toek Room. That Darl!'IH' ha-. 
lil'e~1 dreamin!! agaiu .• incl 11/wm :-ht· hn:; 
heen dream in~ a.hout. That ;\ I organ dm•,. 
not haw• a lilaek: t') c. Ht• is \\<'aring tho;.e 
dark: ~Ja,.,.e,. lo a\ oitl the ,..a\11lu..;l in hi;;; 
dimn;er,.. 
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COLISEUM COMMENTARIES 
by Gene Day 
That po:,lnran "ho deliver,. a daily batch 
of mail to the Coli,.cum hring:- letter,.. from 
Air Corp,; "!'hool:-. ,.tation,.., ha,_e .... and de-
pot,. throughout thc United !::ltale:;. 
There arc lcllcrs from the rapid)~ in-
crea,-ing ;;oldier-alumni of the Embry-Rid-
dle School of Aviation; interc:;ting and im-
pressive epistle"' from ~ oung men who were 
trained al the "'takh Coli~eum now mobi· 
lized as an emerger1cy trade ~chool: mes· 
sagrs from llw graduate., who are now at· 
tending ~pt>dalt} -,chooJ.., or who are cutting 
their eye tct>th out on Lhr. line in thi.:; coun-
try or oversea., '-('ning a., apprentiee me· 
chanic~. 
Thc old Coli;;eum'-. first hirthdav as an 
Armv aviation S<'hool ha<; not vet been 
celel;ratt>d. But mv in formanb f~r afield 
tell me that Emhr):·Riddle graduates. e,·en 
though they have been in circulation but a 
;.hort time. are hringing their school. the 
large.-.t onc of it .. kind in the United States, 
into the national limelight. 
:\fa kinp: Good 
The boys are making good. They are fol-
lowing through in .,p)endid o:;tde. ~iving 
<;atisfaction no matter how difficu It the 
a,.,;ignment. In fact, al -,ome bases and de-
pots. the he..,t introduction that a newly 
arrived -,quad of tno mechanics can ha,·e 
is that tht•y arc outflow from Embry-Riddle. 
Officer..,, so the story goes, are giving 
special <'Onsidcration to the embryonic 
irround men. the chaps who keep the hard-
fig-hting pilots in the air, from southeastern 
Florida. 
In thumhing through a fa"Cinating col-
lection of letter-.. vour writer noted one 
out-.tanding and al;no"'t typical statement. 
"[£ r had it to do owr again." comment the 
majority of the correspondent~. "I would 
work harder and fool le,..;"'. 
Briellv. thi..; mean-. that they did not cash 
in on tiir maximum po.,sihi°Iitie-; of their 
training rour-,t•,... And now they're sorry; 
they appreciate their rni;;takr,... 
No Fooling He re 
F'or exnrnple "hat follow., i-. an excerpt 
from a notc written from "'°'newhere in the 
Middle Ea»l by L<'e Rus-.ell to \tike Lojing-
er, -.upc•rvi,..or of the Coli-.cum training pro-
gram: " I don't fool around here as much 
as I did sometinH',; in S<'hool. If I were 
hack there now, I \\ouldn't fool around anv. 
Just tell the boys th<'} had better learn, a~d 
lC'arn wel l, whi lP they have the chance." 
p, t. Charlt>s Grant, wril ing from the '\ew 
OrlPans Air Ba..,c aft<'r sati,,factorilv com-
pletin~ his course al Embry-Riddle, under· 
s!'orrd thr retonunPndation: ''Fellows, get 
all YOU ran while in "ehool; vou'll ne,·er 
rcµ;et the tillle thu:; spent." · 
Don Beck, rnmmunic·ating with the Col-
iseum authoritie" from Albuquerque. '\ew 
Mexico. advised: "Keep teachina the sold-
jpr:; all you can: they won't get" much ad-
ditional instruction after they )rave :-chool.'' 
Soldier Beck continue<!. '"Tell the boys 
the' don't know how hwb th1•, arc until 
the;· get -.hipped to -.ome God-f;>rsaken air 
depot or remote fidd ::-qundron. llow I long 
to be hack in Coral Gal1le,.;. Florida i,.. a 
regular paradise compared with other parts 
of the country." 
In the Army Now 
Sergeant \. ]. Altman supplied the in-
formation from Pineville, La., lhal he is 
back in the Arm\' a~ain with early morn· 
ing drill, work C'all. and tht' like. "I have 
been assign<'d to a C. t:>. a general's private 
ship''. he wrote. •·or all things. the initial 
day that T am in char~e it <kvdops ele<'lri-
cal lrouhle for the fir,..t time in years. All 
fingers pointed immf'diatdy at· me. the 
fre .. h graduate from Emhry-Riddle. 
.. I dug in and after a few hours of check-
ing. I determined that the points on the 
booster were burned out. That wa" a simple 
repair job. '\o\\ cwryhody\.; happy once 
more." 
Bill Doebch relay,. 1hc information from 
the _.\rmy Air Forre Storage Depot, Indiana 
State Fair Ground:-. lndianapoli-., that his 
fir.;t joh was to repair and recondition mag· 
netos. somethinir. inc:i<lentallv. which he 
hail not studied in the ::iirr.raft electrical 
course that cover'! from the firewall hack. 
Busy Every Minute 
With a Tech Order hesicle him and a 
civilian worker lo help, however, he did 
right well, thank you. He reports that he 
is studying mathematics as well as the 
theory of electricity which, with turrrt rt"-
pair and maintenann•. keep him completely 
occupied during hi .. waking hour-.. 
:\lichael F. Pelzer was !-iCnl to Ogden. 
l:tah. from Coral Gahles. where hr expected 
to work on airplane-. and. a .. he phrased 
it ... test out if the Coliseum instru<·tor:; had 
pounded an) thing \\Orthwhilc into m) 
thick skull". 
Howe,·er. a..; ,.oon as the Ogden au-
thoritie~ found that he had h:id electriral 
training. they .,hipp<'d him to the Army Air 
Force Storage Df'pot at Tndianapolis. 
'''io here I am", he wrile-,. "They're try-
ing to tea<'h me to ovrrhaul gun turrets. 
For the first thrf'r weeks r rnjoyed it he-
cause it was something rww. hut now T'm 
pretty sick of looking at turret-<. T r<'ally 
wish I was ha<'k on wiring and trouble 
shooting on planes. W1•Jl, anywav. they 
aren't putting me on K.P. arHI guar:d duty, 
for which I'm duly gratf'ful. You can't 
have your cake and t•at it too." 
'\ews from th<' \pw Orleans Air Base 
is to the effect that Ch!lrlt•s E. Grout is 
tickled plrnty hcc-uu-.p his t•lertrical train· 
ing at Embry-Riddle pawd the wav for him 
to qualify as an elf'<'trical spf'ciali.;l. Elec-
tricians an: in clemnncl, he -.a, .... and "uch 
skill gets you i11to the Letter <li\"isions of 
the service. 
Grout has been transferred from nn air 
ba,,e to a ,,quadron where he i. .. well ~ati,,fied 
with his lot. .. This i~ heaven,'' he report-., 
··and I mean just that. Thc work i,.. ea~y, 
interesting, and ven important. The food 
is perfect due to no K.P. and tht• ewning~ 
because of no guard duty. \Ve work from 
eight to four with breaks every alternate 
hour." 
From the Ogden, Utah, Air Depot, Aaron 
Kapner sends advice that he and hi,. Em-
bry-Riddle males are overhauling retract· 
ing motors, generators, solenoids. inverter,.., 
and similar electrical cquiprncnt in the n•· 
pair hangar. 
With pardonable pride. he al!1o an-
nounces that his crew is performing effic-
iently everything they taeklc. \o work yet 
on serviceable plane,.., he lament:-.. hut is 
sure that that will come in the natural 
course of events. 
~-------; 
l ID : ~ u ncranarn . . . ~ j -([ ! 
l 'T~£ RIDDLE ! 
. t ~ FAtllLY THEATRE ' l l 
, l l Featu re P icture l 
l " THERE GOES MY HEART" l 
l with Frederic ' larch and ! l Virginia Bruce { 
l Monday, J a nua ry 18th l 
t RIDDLE FIELD { 
l Tuesday, J a nuary 19th { 
i DORR FIELD i } l Wednesday, J a nuary 201h j CARLSTRml FI E LD { 
1. ! Thun.day, J a nuary 2ht 
( lUA'll TECH~ICAL DIVISIO'." { 
i i l Featu re Picture l 
i " FLYING DEUCES" ( 
'· i ioith Stan La ure l and : i lOliver Hard y 
' { l T hursd1ty, J a nuary 2 ht { 
} RIDDLE FIELD l 
j Fr iday, J a nuary 2 2nd { 
) DORR FIELD ( 
l Mo nday, J a nuary 25th { 
{ MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION { 
.
; ! For E xact Time and Place, • 
{ See Y our Supf'rior 0 flicf'r ! 
{ t. } Admis~ion Charge, Ten Cen bl I 
~ 
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70-YEAR-OLD MIAMI INVENTOR CONTINUES 
FABULOUS CAREER AT EMBRY-RIDDLE 
Thi" is 'the fomth war for James H. 
H11l-.tP1Hl, 70·)t:nr-old ~liami im·cnlor. and. 
a~ u-.11al, he i ... right in the middle of it. 
No\\ hr. i-. turning 0111 trkk tools for dif-
f<'rcnl drpartnwnt:- al Emhr~ -Riddle School 
of A' ial ion. tool-. that haH~ never been 
made and -.landnl'<I tools that are hard to 
secure lwcau:;c of wartime difficulties. 
lie <'IU1°l c·arry a ~un as he did in the 
Boer and Indian wars. or serve in the Ro, al 
Air ForC'e as he did in World War I. This 
time his mechanical <.kill is his contribution 
to the War cfTort. 
His latest invrntion is n device for weld-
ing hand saw blades. IL permits repair 
weldinf! job-. lo he done in a matter of 
mi!lule:- insll'ad of hour-.. At the school he 
ha,. mnd1• all typr-. of :-crew driYers and 
"re11C'hrs \\ ith material at hand. 
P<-rfrt't ~'ork 
He has ma<le tinv socket wrenche" that 
''ill fit nub I / 8 in<:h in diameter and that 
pt"rmil spec<ly work 111 the in!'trument and 
radio deparlnwnl-.. 5inrilar wrenche"' can· 
not he bought. He ha-. made riveting set~. 
h<'ading plier~. and a coil winding mnchine 
which automatically turns our perfect 
work. 
Halstracl's lift• defies the best dreams of 
thl' ficlionc<'r. He was horn in Eagle Rock. 
Idaho Territory. in 1873. Ilis father was 
<·hicf <'ngim•<•r for thl' l nion Pacific Rail-
road. HI' had startt>cl invC'nting when he 
was fi w years old, and al that age was • 
building diflrrcnt type::. of steam engines. 
,\t eight )l'ars. he had invented a lubri· 
cation S) !'item for a hie) cle that is similar 
to the pre~nl all'mite automobile system. 
H<' has newr been to :,chool in his life, but 
will t'hallc•nge any engineer on any proh-
lf'm. 
Stor~ Hook Beginning 
He \\ enl to England with his paren1"' 
\\hen he wa-. -.ix 'car:- old. As in book-. he 
did not like hi" ~tepmother and ran away. 
.. I had one pair of socks. \\hich I wrap-
ped in a reel handkerchief and threw out 
tilt' bedroom window. \\ e had just had a 
fight. and my sl<'pmother was beating on 
my hl'droom door. I slid down the rain 
pipe and rnn away. l was eight \ears old." 
Hal,..tead saicl. 
For the next seven years he served his 
apprenlict>ship a!-> a machinist in Birming· 
hnm. Eng. For srvcn year!-> he was paid 86 
cents per week. To live, he :.old newspapers 
and did other odd jobs on the side. But 
when it was all o,·er, he was a "\o. l mechan· 
il' qualified to work aN)' place in the world 
and to r<'C'ci\c the highest wages of his 
trade. 
Hal,.tead has been in on the beginning 
of both the automobile and the aviation 
inclustric-.. He drove the fir,.t automobile 
e\'er to appeni· on Lond1111 .. 1 reels in 189.~, 
a year before England pa,.,.ecl a law per· 
milting hor:-t•le.," l'urriage-. to ride the road.:. 
Through ::,lrl'cb 1·ro1\ de<l 11 ith thou..;and-. 
of hooting. dwering. and j1·ering pcopll'. 
the carriage ,..plullt·n·il along ul four mile~ 
an hour. Jn front wnlked a man '' aving a 
red flag. 
Two or three milrs further clown the road. 
the motor coughed and quit. It was returned 
to the factor). pul lrcl by u hor:-e that had 
been unimpre:-;sed h} the noio.:l' und the con 
traplion. 
From London, llal...iead monxl on lo 
India. doing exprrimental work with a 
J ami's II . llal1>t l'atl 
.":ingle cyelinder motor. Hen• he fouµht in 
hi-. fir,..t war. an lntlian n·IH•llion. \Ht he 
tried to introduce a ,..ix-<'' lindt•r automobile 
in Australia. but the ,\~1,..lral ian-. received 
it coldly. 
Then he \\a:-; oil to South Afrirn. where 
he made an international name for himself 
by breaking all molon·yt'lc rcconk One olcl 
newspaper dipping telling of hi-< motor· 
cycling relate,.. that he too~ a turn so :-teeply 
that he touched the ground with his left 
hand. He buih his own nrnlorcycle that 
weighed 62 pounds and with it defeated all 
other conteo:;tanls by selling u rrcord of 6 i 
miles an hour on a f'indcr track. PrcYiou;.;h. 
top speed rc<'ord had hrt'n ·15 miles per 
hour. 
S1op1w d Four Built•!" 
\Yith the Boer \\ ar, lw t•ntt·r<'d the Im-
perial Li~ht lnfantn an<I "'II' ed with the 
army until he :-loppNI four hullct" in one 
battie and lnndccl in a hospital. Puhlication 
of the ca..,ualty li"b brought n•union \\ ith 
his father. who ''II!- then rhicf ene:ineer for 
the De Bier,, diamond mine,.. at Kimberly. 
\\"hen hi,, father arri\'cd at 1he hospital. 
it wa,.. the fir~t time the\' had -.een c:t<'h other 
,..ince he had run awn~· a-. a ehil<i, the fir~l 
time in fifteen ~car". • 
In 1905. ha1·k in England, llalst1·ad he-
t'ame intere:>ted in a\'iation. built hi" O\Hl 
plane and taught himself . to fly hy the 
:-imple proces~ of gelling in the pla111-. 
pulling out the throllle. and flying. 
Log Shows 12,000 H ours 
Today, he ha-. logged more than 12,000 
hours. During the 'World \\ar I, he .served 
with the Ro)al Air Force a .. a photu1naphcr. 
From that and the Boer War hr. ha~ col-
lected the Kini! and Queen·:- medal~. eJc,en 
bar:::. and the Yictoria Cro::,s. 
After the war. he ('Ontinu<'d his inten~ ... t 
in automoti\e and a\ iation t'lli!lll<'Nin:.:. 
He had hi., own repair shop Ill '\rn ) ork. 
\\here he handled nothing but expen"i'e 
foreign motor". reeei,·ing from $300 to 
Sl.800 for hi:::. O\'erhauling joh-.. 
In 1923 HaJ::.tead .,pent $38.000 outfitting 
a plane of his own de::oign with a mahogany 
hull and a ·180-horsepo\\ er Brnz motor. 
With it he hoped lo break all flying hoat 
records. 
Lu t'k) Saboteur 
He took off near \cw York. rea<·hcd an 
altitude of 500 feet and a speed of 1•10 
miles an hour. \\hen there wns a lurch 
and the plane crao:;JJCd into the hay. Later, 
1\hen the plane had been haull'<I from the 
waler. a complete \\'reek. he diseowrl'd that 
a "ing had been tampered with. Ifo hunted 
down the man \\ho did it with a pistol in 
hi;; pocket. hut 1\hen he C'aught him. lw 
decided that re,·enge \\ ou Id not repl:H·t• the 
plane and let him go. 
Habtead has been in Miami ,..i1we 1929 . 
and now li,es with hi-. wife at 2019 '\. \V. 
23rd Court. He ha:- four C'hilclr<'n. \\ho,.e 
birthplace;; gi,·e e\idcnee of his lra\'ek 
One was born in Ene:land. one in Caln1tta. 
one in s,dney. and~ one in Johanne.-.hurg. 
South Africa. There are three daughter" 
and a son, RedYer-. Hal"tead. named by 
General Buller of Boer fame, who ;,.. no~· 
ferrying Army plane,-. 
A White Cod 
Since he has been here. Halstead has in-
'ented a simple means for con\'erling mo-
tors from ga,,.oline to distillate use. Ile is 
now working on problems for homb racks. 
synchronization of machine guns, and new 
plane and engine design:.. 
When he i:::. not bu;;) with the-.e things 
and his Embr) -Riddle job. he has hi-. <·or-
re»pondence with the Zulu chid in South 
\frica to keep him from being bored. He 
;;ays they still think he i:- a '~hitc god down 
there because he dro\'e a horseles:- (•arriagl', 
with no hone. or bull. or anything to make 
it go. 
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Jurl. llo11l-i11,. 1'.1/11,.r 
Pat Smythe, .Nel\'R Purdon, Rnlph Thyng, Johnny Pott.,r, Dudley Amoss. Harry Ing ram, Brinn John· 
stone, J1•rry Orl'enbcrger. Derrick Button, Bob Ahern , Pat McOl'hec, G . Burgrn1s, Milton Steuer, 
:\lory Brink, Boh FowlE'r. Jimmv Wllkrnson. Associate i,:dltms 
Tlw "nnl .. grn "'. "h ich 11 e ha,·e used 
1ireviou,..J) in 1hi:- rnl11m11. i:- Lhe R.\F word 
for d!'firn•1111•nl th i:- 11t•1•k. 
C1•11 ,..im ph nll'an,.. in formal ion. It might 
lir. u,..ed in I lie follm1 in/.\ manner. An Air-
111a11 11 tllll inµ to k11011 \\hat the ::<l'hedule 
for 11et'k-rnd II~ ing wu,.. going to he \\ 1mld 
a,.k. "\\hat' ,. till' g1•11 ? .. 
;\011 tlll'n' an· 1110 type,.. of l!l'll - .. purka·· 
und ··1luff'. f>uC'l..:a gPn i,; true and correct 
information. \1hill' <luff !!Cll 1-. fabe. in-
cnrrcd information. ' 
To ,.av that H ddlc Field i,.. a Briti,.h 
Fl) ing 'i'ra in ir "dtool 11 ould he pucka 
gen. To ,.:w 11 ·I "H A'i' j,. ''inning the 
11 ar woul1i' 111• duff gen. ~ 
,\11otl11•r H1\F e\.prc,.-.iou 11 ill he decoded 
n1•\.I W('rk. 
Co-Piloh Eh•('t Offiet•r ,. 
Orga11i1atinn of th1• Co-Pilot,..· Club "as 
t"omplcll'd at ih lasl meeting with the elec· 
I ion () f ofTil't'r;.. The 11c1d \' elected are: 
pn•,,idrnt. \lrs. \\. G. R1•icl: • \'icr-pre;,ident, 
\fr,... J. C. Ziler: s1'Cl't'tan. \lrs. A. R. 
Brin!.:; trcasurn, .\Jr:-. \\. F. King. 
It \1 as ah.1) 1lt-ciclt'd to rnrrt one eYening 
a nwnlh !-O n~ to 1•nahlc thr \1orki11g girls 
to attend. Tl11-, e\ening nwt•ling ''ill be 
held on the fir..,t \\ 1•dnc,.da\ of each month 
at 8:00 p.m. · 
Other m1•1•ting,, are held <''en \\, ednes-
da, afternoon at ;3 :00. The In.,tructors" 
Cl~h i,.. 11 lwre thc,.c gatherings a,.-.rmble. 
Thi• l.idic' onn~ again urge the memhers 
to hrlp 11 ith th1: Hed Cro~s ~e11 ing work 
at the Ck11 i,,1011 Co1111111111il\ Cc11tPr. The 
room is open 011 .\londay, ·Ttw:-rlay. and 
Frida\ aflernoons and t'H'ning:- in the 
aftl'rnoon from I ::{O lo ;) :00 a11d in the 
e\·ening,. from 7::m lo 1J:OO. 
rJw cl uh also \I i-.Jie,_ lo !''-ll't1d ;\ l'Cll"diaJ 
i111·itatio11 to all tlw 11 i\ r-. of 111,..tru<'lor:-. 
RAF. a11d l. S. i\nll) ,\ir Corp,.. OITirrr:> 
to come lo the mrcting,.. 111111 join in the fun. 
l rhl rn<"lor,. • <:luh :"it'"' 
A lot of acti,·ity ha,. !wen taking place 
in the fo,..tructor:-· Cl uh a' 1·1 ide11ced hY 
the report 1•011tai11ed in Bulll'tin 7\o. 2 r~­
ceutl) b:-uctl hy S1•crt'lary Hoh \Val!..er. 
Among other thing-.. the hullr.tin --tale:-
that ,\Ir-.. Hec,.e al the Arh11i11i,.tratio11 Build-
ing will a,.,..i,-t in the 1·01leding of chw:- and 
membcr,.hip c-arcl-.. 
All Instructor:- iLink. Ground '-ichool. 
and Flight 1 and DPpartnwnt Heads are 
cordialh invilt•d to l)('C'Ollll' nwmlwr,;- and 
a note '10 the rdn•-.lwr-. vou an• invited 
to mah tM' of tlw Cl11h fZ1ciliti1·s and he· 
come eligihle for mrmhr.r,..hip a::. soon as 
) ou compl<'le the r('frl':,ht•t c·our;.c and be-
gin instructing. 
Entrit•s lune !wen rt'cl'i\l·d and the draw-
ing,.. 11 ill he made shortly for tournamrnts 
lo clctnminr tlw ping. po11g, clw,,,., checker, 
and tennis champions of thl' Cluh. 
It wa~ al,,o pointed out that Tuesday 
night i:- -.tag night and Saturda\ party 
night. ,\nd on a11y other night. "'te11 ard 
Fred Young 1:- ah, a):- 011 hand to accom· 
modate you. 
Scene or seen in one of the hongon 
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HERE AND THERE 
\\ c arf' hap1n 1 11 'Ill' c received Chri,..111111'> 
greeting~ fron "u~cant Pilot H. A. ~tur­
rocl..:. 11 l:o "a,.. ,..raduated with Cour,.c 4. 
··Jock .. ,..3~,. h -! get" the Fl) l'aprr n·gularl) 
- and li~ten Jock. 1 ou can hrt that 11c d1m't 
take the dollar~ olr Dun BudJ.?c -11 c don't 
e'en het him. 
;\Ir. and i\lrs. J. Wei1 of \111 Z..aland, 
\\ho"r ... on Ian i,.. a mtrnlwr of Course 10, 
pre,.enl \um her I "'q11adro11. abo 11 t•rc 
!,;ind enough to ,.pnd us •l holiday g1w·ti11g. 
"hii.:h we apprcC"iatt•tl 'N~ llllll'h. 
\\' ord ha:-> hN•11 n•cl'i\ rd from Bill Wat· 
kin::.. a \ ank in the B~\ F. \1 ho was µ:rad· 
Sgt. J. A. Henley (recently departed ) " in oction" 
uated "ith Cour"c (>.stating 1hat he i-. 11 ith 
an Adrnnced Fl~ ing Unit and is doing a lot 
of flying. 
Organization of an Jn,..tnwtor:-' IH1,..l..cl· 
hall team al Ridtllr Field has slart1•1l. Lou 
Place. Jimmy Taylor, \ l arcu-. Hlounl, a111l 
Jack HC1pkins of la,,.t )NH!'> lt•nm, along with 
'"Dud'' Lefl11 ich, Bill l\.rnnwr, and Doug 
Da\. are starting the !Pam. 
All other I n;.tructor-. "110 arc inlt·w,..tecl 
in playing arc im itrcl to join tlwm. The 
mechanic;. arc organizing al-;o and a gunw 
''ill probably be pla) t'cl hel\1t•t>n th1·-.l· I 11 o 
teams in the near future. 
The Jn::-tructor:-· team \1ill play the ,\n11y 
\ir Corp,, Cadet ele\cn in Clewi:-ton next 
Sunday afternoon. 
'.'It•" A,.,.ocia tt· 
Jinuny \Yilkin-.011 i-. going to hdp II" 
11 ith the new:-; from "iquadron :3. so ht' ha" 
bcrn added to our a-.sociatc editor:<. 
\Ve appreciated a reprint of a part of 
our December l column in thr lluntinghurg 
(Indiana) ,\rgu;;. \Ve harl thl' pll•a ... ure nf 
workina: for the Argus and ib !'cl itor. Elnwr 
E. Kauer. for ,j, \<'ill"· 
P .T.I. Sergeant Kitchen is comlul'ling a 
soccer tournament this 11 rel.., thr gnnws bl'-
ing played under the lights in Ch•\1 iston. 
Da, id F ox of Tallaha-;sr1• i,, thl' new 
\ 1ess Hall Steward. 
F'rrd \ . H unzikrr. son of Dir<'clor of 
Flying F. E. H unziker, ll'ft thi;i \1wk for 
his Pre-Flight work as a \;a, al A\'iation 
Cadet at the Uni\ rr:-il' of (;<'nrgia in 
A then::-. 
Fred had 11 orkcd in the P arachute De-
partment here for !<onlt'timc an1l h is ma11y 
friend~ 11 ish him the h<'st of luck in hb 
work. 
l 
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J. L. Kerr (Pilot Officer Kerrj, who was 
~raduated "ith Cour~e 9, did this bit of 
humor on 'iight Flying before he left, and 
we print it now. 
NIGHT FLYI~G "ORDERS" 
Commencing 14th December. 19-1.2, the 
folio\\ ing orders relative to night flying 
will come into effect and will be ;;tricth-
ob~ervcd by all per;;onncl: · 
(1) All Instructors and pupils will assem· 
blc on the line at 18 :30 hours until 
ni~ht flying is completed. It will then 
be intimatrd that no ships will be 
available until 20 :00. and all personnel 
will immediate}} kick their heels. 
(2) When heels haw been kicked for two 
hours, personnel are permilled to re· 
turn lo bed. They "ill be awakened 
and will rise at approximately 04:00. 
since this is the most miserable hour 
of tlw night, hut mav ri"c at any time 
previous to this if the} are feeling in 
any way com£ortahle or ~leepy. 
(3) The ac:tual op<>ration" of night flying 
\\ill he ~ubdh·idcd as follows: 
{a) Waiting for ship": standing by on 
the ramp: :-landing by at taxying 
post. It is important that 110 air-
craft should lcai.:e the ground un-
less it is absolutefr necessary so 
lo do. In,..truclon: violating· this 
rule \\ill lw fined $5.00: pupils 
Upper Picture: The Adolf Hitler dive executed by 
Jimmy Wilson of Course 9 (now gone) brought the 
house down. Center: Conowoy of Squodron l doing 
his diving screwboll oct-"imitotion of o drunk". 
lower: "A Sleeper's Nightmore" is the title of the 
dive being done by Milton Steuer of Squodron 4. 
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will not have occasion to violate 
the rule. 
'(b I Circuits: This is already cowred 
by the sub-heading "Standing by 
at the taxying post"" abO\e. 
( t' I Solo cro»,.-<:ountry fli~hb: The,,e 
\\ill be carried out to Carlstrom 
Field and to the faeridades 
Swamp. for the purpose of per· 
milting all J><'r::-onnel to practice 
the arts of parachute jumping 
and swamp D.F. \\Ork. 
(d l '\ight flying will be protracted 
over as lengthy a period of time 
a" po'>'<ihle in ordpr lo annoy 
everyone conC'rrnt•cl. To this end, 
not more than 01w ship will be 
allowed in trafTic al an) one time. 
{ e 'I It is earnestly hopt>d that all pu· 
pils will fail thC'ir Wings Exams 
as a result of night flv ing. 
(.f1 These regulations require the strict 
adherence of per,..omwl. machine;;. and 
Tower alike. lt i" felt that the u~ual 
high .;tandard of lovalty to our motto 
will be obscncd' 
Keep 'em Grounded.'! 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN Ill 
A-FIELDING 
WE DID GO 
by Vnduh Thomu~ 
Six-thirty a.m .... middle of the night 
.. good little girls and boys in heel ... 
that is, except in war times ... "Bo.,s" 
Fletcher and "Tag-along-Thomm;" wending 
their chilly way toward a haze of lights on 
Twenty-seventh avenue. 
People standing around ... com·er,..ation 
in the dark . . . the tiilhouettc of Earl 
Robinson heaving baggage ... vague 
visions of students changing cla!'ses . . . 
two courageous Fly Paperians huddled to· 
gether in the front scat of the bus. 
Is there a heater in the house ... \,ho's 
got a thermo;, of coffee ... \\here\ my pass 
... where\ my baggage ... are we leaving 
on time ... for goodness sake ... doe-.n "t 
anyone ha' e a flashlight! 
Si\. of u" on the read to Clewiston .. . 
dawn breaking ... and the silence loo .. . 
nature study under the tutelage of Earl 
... }i,elicr talk ... sunglas~es ... Wain 
"orrying about being sunburnl'd on <'Ile 
side of her face onl). 
Bus~ Hopp~' 
South Bav ... a rokt> ... on lo Riddle 
Field ... ·wide awake after a nice visit 
with 'ielva Purdcn and a hurried note to 
Charles Jackson. 
More highway ... mor!' nature study .. . 
beautiful \\Cather ... jnckrts discarded .. . 
rationing and prioriliPs discussed ... a 
rest stop at \en us ... and thrn Dorr Field. 
white building;; ngain;;t llw :-kv. metal 
hangars gleaming, friendliness all about. 
A ::mack '' ith Freddie Lew is ... an un· 
succe5.;fu} attempt to fin<l genial Jack Whit-
nall . . . our eyes on Douglas Hocker's 
··Ho,..,, ..... he must be around somewhere. 
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Ah ... there he is with Gordon ::\lougey 
near the Operations Tower. Our fir,.t meet· 
ing with Dorr Field".; Assistant General 
;\tanager. Xot at all what we C'-pcctrd ... 
much better ... that cartoon didn't do him 
a bit of justice. 
An afternoon of rambling about the FiPld 
... looking at the planes ... talking with 
red-headed Lt. Floyd Revere, a graduate 
of V.~1.I. and Commanding Officer of the 
Air Depot Detachment and Supply OITirer 
at Dorr. '\ot married. he sa\">'. hut am· 
bitious. 
Abu ndoned??? 
Guess we'd better µ;rah our bags nnd 
catch the bus to Carlstrom ... \\ onder what 
correspondent Tom Watson is like ... 
hope he's as nice as Lt. Payne. Puhlic Re· 
lations Officer. Must ask Tom whv they 
call Dorr '·the abandoned airport'; . · 
looked mighty alive to us. 
Carlstromites ... Allies of Dorr . 
ven comfortable feelin~ to han· that ex-
pan:sfre Field on our sid~ of the fence. 
A look through the luxurious mc.-s hall' 
... getting tanfded up in "restrictrd art'a .. 
signs ... awed at the number and ,..i1.t> of 
the barracks ... bumping into the Canteen 
and '\atalie and Jack Hobler ... Jack spy· 
ing Tom Watson. 
Attractive and plca~ant that CarJ,..trom 
editor of ours-and doing a swell job of 
publicity for the Field ... along with co· 
operative Lt. Payne. 
A sandwich and coffee on Tom ... talk 
about the Fly Paper and plans for its future 
. .. a fleeting glimpse of Lt. Payne on hi" 
"ay to the office. 
Censor T r ouble 
The Public Relations Office ... laq.~c 
and imiting ... Tom \\ondering whether 
a choice bit of his '~ ould pass the cen-;or" 
(it did, after a little revi~ing) ... Lt. Payne 
quipping in that inimitable southrrn "ay 
of his. Then the busine"" of the trip dis· 
cussed . . . and off to catch the bu" for 
Arcadia. 
Stopping at the Plaza ... dining at the 
Kentucky Re:;:taurant . . . unexpectedly 
running into e\'er-charming Len Po,ey. A 
mo\'ie . . . a re,,olution to ··<·omc again 
:,oon ..... and to bed. 
Morning in Arcadia ... the hri:-k. clean 
air of the wide open space,,. A heart) <"OUn· 
tn breakfast. the kind !"Ollll'one's alway,. 
telling you about. ,\ return trip to tht• 
Field,- to clean up tho~t! littll' !)(Jd,_ and 
end,... 
Retracing the mill'!" lo :\liami ... Earl 
looking anxiously at the right front Lire 
at each stop . . . all of u" k.t•t•ping our 
fingers crossed ... tlu>n ~rO\\ing loo 
drowsy ~o care. 
Interru pted Snooze 
\ rude awakening ... \\ ain lwralding 
the night as the :-erernod out li1.d1b of 
:\1iami penetrate the darknc-;,,,. \hllion 
Webster "waiting up .. for Earl ... two 
little colored boys ru"1lin~ up ,-ome ~hoe· 
:-hine trade among the soldier" . . . our 
e\·er-watchful guard,; ··on the job" ... the 
Tech School ... home. 
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CARLSTROM CAPTION 
b~· ]. F. Downend 
Major \\'illium Harl has been promoted 
from Captain and \\ill IC•\\ c for Fort ~Iyer:;. 
.,horth. Carl><trorn Field ha-. .... cen matt\" 
impro", cn11•nb a,. u re. ... ult of his efforts. · 
We arc proud to ham 11orked under him. 
and C\errnnc ,d...,h\•s him the be,.t of tid-
111g" a-. ltt' trnn,.,ft•r,; from thi-: Field. 
!:'lgt. La \t>rnc Burrow .... ha" recei,ed a 
\\arrant Off1ct•r eomnw;,;ion. p, l. Arnold 
\\ell'-'. one of the 1'.at1.enj am mer Kids, is 
off lo OCS in two weeks. 
Lt. Gillo i.i an up-to-the-minute officer 
on rlot}w,,., and Book of Regulation-.. how 
lw doe,; sparkle. 
Lt. HofTmc\er is new Po,.,tal Officer. A 
1ww Cadet Miiil Room and new advantages 
to imprmt' tht> :-en ice. 
Ground "'chool ln4ruclor-: were talking 
ahout food at lunch Frida\' noon. "'~tart a 
wood firp out of door" ah.out four o'clock 
in the afternoon''. :-a\-. Joe Woodward. At 
... ewn o 'dork nhoul du-..k. \ 'OU will haYe a 
hetl of coal .... Pla<·e a large --teak on the 
li,·e coal ... ancl turn it owr ''hen nrn hear 
it --iale. ~hn. will you haYe a -.te~k ! " 
Bt•lle of the Cadet Ba 11. 1'.a' Bramlitt. 
wa ... cbncing .n the :-hudow.-. .;;tar" in her 
eye'. ··,\Ioonlight Bel·ome,. You So". un· 
quote. 
;\Ianrnret Kent of "'i·n in: Rennd De-
partment did not hm c 11,.un I hair rihhon 
the other morning. That Pi~ht-fort\' hu" j,. 
the harde,,t thing to t'al<'h. \\ t' hil\C ht>ard 
of a ne\\ inler<',.t for lwr in 1\.1•\ \\ e;.l. Al..,o, 
Edna Poston of that OITin• j..., ... porting a 
ne\\ \avy in .. ignia. Cnnwatulations. 
The Ph}"ical Truining Department ha~ 
recei\ c<l and \\Cleo med a new Corporal. 
Harold T. Prcndwl'll. 'I ou arc work in!{ with 
fine men when you an' con1H'<:IC'd with that 
Department under Lt. :\1rCormick, Corpo-
ral. 
A new Abhntt and Co,,tello team have 
taken O\er morning dutit•,- lx•hind the coun-
ter al the Canlet'n. Mr. Bullock and \Ir. 
\ e,.tal. 
flo ... -.ic ha., ord1•n•d wllo\1 uniform ... 
and hair nt'I". In fact, the m1·11 ,.mouthed 
oyer a rough ... ituation on a "nnday morn-
ing when there wa' no int' t 1 ... en·e the 
Ca deb. 
Top of the ;\lorn: Heard about u irirl 
who grew to b(' --eventeen ) t>ar-. nlcf in 
Georgia before ... he found that Damn-
Yank-ee wa ... t\\o word:-. 
CADET APPOINTMENTS 
b~· "iorma Tucker 
Co11µrntulalin11 .. go lo \ \ iation Cadet;; S. 
I\.. 0-.terhrrg. II. P. \\ ood. and B. R. Ade. 
who rcrched their appointments a,. mem-
ber~ of th<' Wini! 'itaff of Class 13-E Thur<.;-
day 11ight al n dun1·e gi,en hy the Upper 
Cln ... ,.men. 
o ... tt'rl1t•rg "n:- named Fir ... t Captain. 
Wing Commander. and i~ ,·eq much elated 
OH'r hi-. appointment. Wing Commander 
O ... tcrherg hail ... from Minneapoti ... i\Iinn. 
He 'II be wc:iring :-tri P''" ... oon. :>O let':, 
watch for them. 
Wood. \\ho n~ei,·c<l the appointment 
of Cadet Lieutenant. Wing Adjutant. make" 
the "tnll'mrnl that ht> appreciate .... the honor 
of hcinl! \Ying Adjutant. Hi,., hard work 
wa ... well rC\\Urdcd. H1• comes to u:-; from 
Munq. Penn .• and i .. a graduate of Buck-
nell :\fa .. ,.ach11.,l'tb ln-.titute of Technology. 
In prirntc life he was an engineer. 
CnliCorniu ., ... F lorida 
\ viation Caci ct Ade "as named Cadet 
Seq~eant. Wing Srrgt'ant \lajor, and al-
though hi• was al the danre. he did not 
make himself known. \Ve think it was be-
cau"'e he wu .. afraid he would have to make 
n .. pN•ch. Adr.\ home j,., in La Jolla, Calif. 
\Ve eomparetl note.- 011 the weather. and, 
well. we don't know who won the argu-
ment. (We .. till think Florida weather j,., 
the he:;t.) 
Fir-.t Lieutl'rtanl Jame .. E. Be,·ille. Com-
mandant of Cadet... made the appointments 
during the intcrmi,.-.ion of one of the lo,·-
liesl danec ... ever held al CarJ..,trom Field. 
The Patio wa ... 11ell lightt>d with Vari-col-
ored liahb. and th1• ;.ta:.r line wa;. not ton 
long. f~r quite a numhcr of the Cadrt wiYe" 
\1 ere in allendatH't' a... well a... a large 
number from thl' ofTict• fort'e at Carl ... trom. 
Sli1•ping 
\\ e °' erheard otlt' Lit>ull'nant from 
Rhodi> bland :-a\ that the ... riling "a" much 
better than a lot of wt>ll·kno\\ n dance 
place .... \\hich hi' had atll'nded. We al-.n 
heard a Lieutenant', wife :-:.a\· ,Jw \\<l" "-.lip· 
ping". ,,inre ... he dnnct>cl riiht h) the .... tag 
line with her hcttl'r-half and no one hroke 
on her. He had a quick 1·011whtlt'k. though. 
Said he didn't haYc an) thing 'mailer than 
a ten-dollar hill to WU\<' lwhind hrr btl<'k. 
The Cadet "iw,. think they got a "hrrak" 
becau--e tht•y had nn e\.tra c>n'nin!! with 
their husba~Hk and on aniving ~1t the 
dance we thought WP \\t'H' in tlw '' rong 
place. It look!'d 1110n• likl' "lowr~· lane" 
than a dance. 
C<>nf(ru1ulu 1ion~ 
\\ hilc we are ofTering C'onµratulations 
we think we -.}10uld t'<>nµratuhtc the ne\\ 
Cadet,; who w!'re madt: Squadron Officer!'. 
Lt. BeYille also madt' tlw followinE? an-
nouncement regar<ling lht> appointmenb of 
nH'n from Squadron~ '',\''. •·ir· ... c· ... D''. 
··f ... and .. F''. 
'°'quadron ·'A··. Cadet Captain. Squadron 
Commandt>r. L. \\'. Kellt·\': Cadet Lieu-
tcn:mt. flight l.A·adcr. 1\1: S. Buchanan: 
January Hi, 1943 
Cadet Lieutenant, Flight Leadn, J. H. ~k­
~leekin: Cadet Fir;;t Sergea11t, C. Z. Hil-
chow::-ki: Cadet Flif!ht :Serg1•ant, C. H. 
\V right: Cadet Flight Ser.!!Pant, \'. B. 
Whiteside. 
~quadron •·ff·. Cadet Captain, Squa•lron 
Commander. C. T. Akin,.: CadPt Li1•11tcnu11t. 
Flight Leader. W. C. Phillip-.. ( .1dt>t Li1~11-
tcnant. Flight Leader. F. E ...,C'a1111<'1l: Ca· 
det Fir<:t Sergeant, G. T. Duncan: Cadrt 
Flight Sergeant. J. ,\. Pier.;on: Ca1ll'I Flight 
Sergeant. D. W. Ray. 
Squadron •·C', Cadet Captain, ~tyundrnn 
Commander. B. Finneg:m; Cadet Lil'ult·n· 
ant. Flight Leader. T. 0. B<'nslc): CadPI 
Lieutenant, Flight Leader, \ . .I. B<whhul11•r; 
Cadet First Sergeant, J. H. Fop.I'll); Cadet 
Flight Sergeant. S: \1. Mathe,.; Cadet Flight 
Sergeant, G. F. Kelly. 
Squadron "ff', Cadt't Captain. Srtuadron 
Commander. J. J. Holland: Cad1•t l.ieutPn-
ant. Flight Leader. H. B. Thrall: Cacl1•t 
Lieutenant. Flig-ht Leadt>r, \\'. C. ~.lc-Kt•n· 
ncv: Cadet Fir"t Sergeant. ,\I. D. Dad ... : 
Ca'dct Fight "'ergcant. R. B. J 1111<' ... : Cadl'I 
Fli!!ht Sergeant. W. D. Lind ... r). 
Squadron ··E··. Cadet Captain. Squadron 
Commander. T. C. ,\ndt>r,..011: Caclet Lieu· 
tenant. Fli!!ht Leader. D. :\[. S11 ecne' : Ca-
det Lieute;ant. Fli!!ht Leader. I'. C . . Fnrcl: 
Cadet Fir~t S<>r!!eant. P. T. ( 1rri ...... m11; Cu-
det night Sergeant. J' I. Doner: CadPt 
Flight Sergeant. G. H. Tonir 
::0-quadron '·F''. Cadet Captain. Squadron 
Commander, \';. S. ~ing: C.ad1•t Lieutennnl. 
Flight Leader. J. H. (,oodinl'(: Cad••l Li«u-
tenant. F'lil!ht Leader. J. Field,.; Cadt>I Fi 1.,t 
Srrgeant. E. I. R<>ll: Cadet Flight S1•rg1•a11t, 
\\. ~ \. Ander,.,on: Cadet Fli~hl St>tgL'llllt. 
\\'. H. Andrews. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
S11ort11 
by Lt. G. )f, HofTmeJt'r 
A hot to::.,..er from wa ,. lia<-k. \Vi II inm 
S . .\le \lli::.ter of Little R•;<'k. ,\rk .• for1111·r 
Io" a State ;.tudenl. triumplwd owrn lwlm· 
ingly on·r L. A. Baca of Calif. hy running 
away with the hor ... e :-hoe <"hampit111 .. hip nt 
Carl;;trom. Final game .... of 21-1 11nrl 21.;; 
give a good indication of ··\\' illil·· ... ·• pitd1-
ing. 
In a rousin~ game li1•t\\eet1 ... qu111lron· 
A and B 43-E. a "'challengt> ~amc". wu= 
\"ictorious bv the clo~c ~·ore of 20-1 I. The 
entire conte ... t \\a ... fa"t mo' ing. furiou ... 
and at times heate<l-a ... k 1'.clh of ",\ ,. and 
i\-IcCollough of "B''. 
J. R. ~fc\1eekin of Squadron "A''. a 
former San Franci~co Junior coll<'gc play-
er, :,Lood out for his amazing "hots from 
"wa~ out". Lanky McCoy Palmer, ,,ix fel'l 
four inches of "limber" man. shone for '' Ir'. 
More ''hot" contest« hetwecn ,;quadrnn .. 
are expected in the near futur<'. 
Swimming Ilighlight 
George \loon.•. Pa~adcna Calif. nrr. w:h 
an aquatic ,.tar at hi<. home town. a111l Alf. 
Colle,; Stowell. \. Y .. .,wam at H11rrnrcl 
Cnh·er><it~. 
In the regularly ... dwdulP<I Carl,.trom 
Jnnuary 15, 1943 
Cli1,, ... S\\imming meet, the::e two men 
merged a-. 1·1Jo\1 inner:-. At thl' !'onclu,,ion of 
the meet .\loon• and Stowell hoth had 
garn1•11~I 1811 point-.. LuC'kily. both con-
ll',,tnnt-. 11 ill he given duplicate award,.. 
With thl·"'e 1\1 o men on the Carl,,trom 
,wirmning team, "!'oach"' :\J..Cormick feel-. 
that in tht> 111.nual athlrt ie meet between 
Dorr :uul Carl-.trom it 11 ill ht> one of the 
" ... ure" e1 ent .... Dorr Field take note. 
CARLSTRO.\I RAJ 
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t>asily imagine a jump from your £ront 
por('h roof. whi!'h average,. ~cvenleen feet 
in height. 
Harne!:',. hums and sprained ankles are 
t•omnwn in Prnerg<'ncy parachute jumps. 
hut sa .. inp; a n)l'r from cra,.hing to death. 
and po:--.ihl) from hurning lo death "hould 
tlw pilot foil lo clt'(·ide lo go over the side, 
1·ra~p,. all frar of un injury one could 
n•c·Pin· by tripping on a curb !'lone. 
The Parachute Department of Carlstrom 
Field i ... the l:trge:,I of the:;e Department~ 
ow nl'd "' Emhn -Ricldll• Co. It i..; one of 
the large-.t para~·hut~ departmenb in the 
,outhea-.tern llnitPd Stale:-. 
The parachute-. arc packed. maintained. 
and repaired hy girl rigger;. under Chief 
Parad1utc Higgrr Ray Farnell. The women 
uf Carl-.trom arc -.elected an·orrting to their 
-.tn•ngth and <·o-ordination of mind and 
hand~. The li ft• of the :hiator 11ho wears 
tht• 0<'hutt~ i..; in her hand,., 
Ri~ger!' und appn·nti1·c .. al Carbtrom are 
Hazel Hamiltun. Hcna Bell Smith. Charline 
Eller, Marie Farnell. and Hazel Thomp-
"on. Sineere and in<lustrious women. this 
i':' imperative. 
'Chutt•s art• packe<I every !oi:<t) days. 
There j._ a record card of packing in the 
~cat of t'n!'h 'chute. The pack i::- taken 
uparl t•1er) sixt~· day..;, aired. dried. and 
inspc<'led. Thls is tht• tremendou-. task of 
th<' Carl-.trom Firlcl Department: ten to 
fiftN'n 'chute~ are repat'ked per day. 
The parachute i" m1 my:-tery. not a hit 
or rni-.... dt•Yit·r, hut application of a "imple 
111cch1niml operation. 
Then• arc thn•e month,. of ri~id trainin!!'. 
for a fir:-1 cJu,c; parnl'hute riggc~. There ar~ 
fort~ -c·iE?ht "'quure yards of the fine!:t white 
~ilk in tlw nmopy of ea!'h pack. le~ting fifty 
pmrnd-. pl'r inch ~trip. Eal'h ..,u-.pen"<ion line 
ha~ four hundred fifty pound test c;trength. 
Then· are twenty-four C'ord ... lo a twenlY· 
four foot ·d1ul~. The~c fa-,ten to ri~e~o; 
of two-ply rnnleriul construl'led lo support 
~ix thou-.antl pound" each. The weight. in 
t1·st, that !'an lw ,.upported by the complete 
harrw..;s is l\Hht• Ion-.. 
Pro1wrly pa!'hcl and maintained, a para-
<"hutc 1·annol foil. The feeling of security 
mu-,L he instill<·d in e'en man 11 ho wears 
a 'chute to makt' him a greater pilot. 
Ma) \1 c thank the l'ntirc Department 
undl'r Hay Farnell. who pa .. ;,e>- on the 
information. "Take l'Ure of your parachute. 
Do nol mjsln·at thi.., \'aluahle de\'ice hY 
allmdng ..;and and water to le...-.en it:- ef-
fl'<·liwne:::-. Your life may depend upon 
your parach1111·:·-J.~'.ll. • 
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SOMETHING NEW 
HAS BEEN ADDED 
by Tom Wat~on, Jr. 
Ha\'ing to go lo work 011 the morning 
after Xew Year· .. Eve certainlv has it-. draw-
back,.: but then, on thr otlw"r hand. it ha;. 
its adrnntagc .... It i-. almo,.t irnpo;,,.ible to 
eonceh e of -.aid .. ituation fail in~ to -.upply 
Fly Paper ~ource;. with a libelous story; 
and in this particular case ... well, read 
on. gentle peru,.er. read on. 
The telephone at th<' local ptomaine 
ptavern jangled sleepily. Thi• silence of the 
dark, cold, early J anuary-first morning had 
heen broken onl) h) o<·c·asional groans 
from the trembling figures huddled over 
steaming cups of very strong. very hlnck 
coffee; but now the cli~conrerling tingle of 
the telephone brought ac·hing e) es to an 
inquisithe focu!'l. 
Herb Woolf was calling. He might. he 
feared. be a minute or two late, but would 
his -.hare-your-car team plea~e \\ail for 
him? Thev would - but he would ha,·e Lo 
hurn· like. blaze-.. hecatN' thev were. to a 
man: e'er ,-o an:xiou .. to gel t~ work. 
~1inute:- pas-.ed. Boh Campbell came in 
for a da$h of tomato juice and taba"<'O 
sauce. a mo-.t in\'igorat in~ hrcakfa .. l. George 
Dudley peeped in. ,.till ,..eaffhing for hi;, 
lo;;;t bird dog. Then a terrific clatter out· 
!>ide announ<"Nl that the long-awaited Woolf 
was at the door. 
Herb had. it wa" irnmediately evident. 
literally hurried like blazes. He wns tying 
his tie; he was stuff in~ in hi" shirttail; 
he 11as combing his hai~; and he was put-
ting on his jacket all at the '<ame Lime. 
0Yer hi;; arm hung the final touch for hi<: 
wardrobe- hie; pure paraC'hutc silk scarf. 
But wail! (And hv this time all eye:-
were turned in H t•rl>'s. direction.) Thi..; '~as 
a most peculiar "<'arf! It was white. and 
it was o;ilk- - hut. unlike the general run 
of scarfc:. this one had !'houlclt•r .«traps on 
it! 'Twac: hie: wife\ ;;)ip! Something new 
has been added! 
Ah yec:. going to work- on the morning 
after '\e\1 Yt'ar·:- Ew ha,. it.. dra11hach. 
but Herb can lt':'tifr that it make-. life !'O 
much more inlere-.ting. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'll FLY-
USO CAMP SHOWS AMUSE 
CARLSTROM PERSONNEL 
Monday evening. J arman I. 19·1:~ will 
long be rememberC'd In the per!'onnel at 
Carlstrom a,. the time when good entertain-
ment \1as furnishf'd hv the l SO Camp 
Shows. luc. 
The Patio at the \[e,.c; Hall wa..; u~ed 
for the shm1. and a \en ntlt•ntin• audience 
was entcrtai11t•d for aliout <111 hour hv a 
troupe that prowcl they 11 ere real trou1;ers 
hy 01·ercoming tlw difTiculti1•,. of competi· 
lion from night flying. 
The "<how openc"<l with 111u,ical -.elections 
h~ a pretty red-head who could really make 
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111u~ie flow from her accordion. Her 11ame 
j-. Penn\' Beaumont. and "he will n'<'Ch e a 
warm ".elcome if ~he e\'er returns to Carl-
!-trom. 
Dick Lane. a ,·ery young man, nnd his 
Charlev .\kCarthv Cadet. hauled tht> noi .. e 
of "' e~head plane5 and won han<h· tlown. 
This talented ,·entriloqui-.t even changt~d 
his routine to make u:-e of the rnmpeling 
plane;; and his wit and ,.he<·r ahility kt•pt 
the audience in roar,.. We predi<'I great 
things for Dick Lane. 
~fos Patsy Miller. a good looking hru-
nette, is an accomplished tap dancer and 
caused the boys ( a!'l \\ell as at l1•nc;t om: old 
Lt. ) to stand up and whistle. whe- \\ht'uh. 
Last, but not least, Eddie and Lucile 
11\lr. and Mrs. ) Robert'I, mvc;tificd the 
crowd with their card trirh, sleight of hand. 
and mental telepath). All in nil. it wa<1 a 
darn good show. and Cnrl-.trom Field b 
loud in its praise. Give us more l SO Camp 
Shows. 
DORR DOI~GS 
C011fin11ed from Page .J 
last Saturday he was bu\ ing out the town. 
What is the m,·ster\" of Lt. \\'eb::;tcr and 
that parachute?.???· 
\\ elcorne to Lts. Don and Principe - both 
in the Annv Administration. 
Lt. Frank went into a meat market to 
buy a pound of the best c;teak that the man 
had. Said butcher "anted to know if he 
wanted it financed through thr CornnwrC'ial 
Credit Co. or G.~1.A.C. 
Lynx 
At the housewarming of the Lofgren 
Martins all the Link Department was 
present, especiall) T 'S Dohherphul nncl 
Pfc. \farshak. These l\1 o had trouhle gl'l-
ting their avoirdupois off the bus ;ext 
morning. 
FOR SALE: See Lawrence Poole for 
fresh sausages. There·,. plenty of goocl hot 
coffee in the hangar canteen ncm. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
EVENTS OF THE 'WEEK 
For the Cadets-
A first class Blue Circuit sho\\ \"\ edm•-.. 
day night in the Canteen lounge. The l'n· 
tertainment was headed b\" Lucille and 
Eddie Roberts, who recently completed an 
extended engagement at the Rainbow Room 
in \e1\ York City. 
For Major Charles S. Bentlev-
H is well-earned promotion f~om Captain-
cy to :Majority. 
For the remaining officcrs~-
A cloud of gloom since the Lran~ft•r of 
Lt. J O!'leph Palmer lo Sebring. 
For the Flying Instruclors -
The return of some of their ,.lnr pupils. 
who are now handling the Armv'..; lH•st 
propellers at Sara;:ota: nanwh. l~t. J. C. 
Wassou. Lt. William Orr. Lt. R:n. ;\fo,.hlit. 
The~e officer~ report that manv mon• of 
Dorr·s proud graduates an• ai,.n located 
at -..ara~ola . .\nn~ . .\ir Ba.,.e. 
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War Widow Carries On 
The \Var made \lr,., .\fodelin<' Sias a 
\\ idow, so now she i.;. training in Miami to 
hrrome a ship's radio opt•rator and a\enge 
her husband's death. 
It ha,. heen almot-<t a war ,.mce \tr .... Sia". 
36. who r<'Side,.; at ,)j2 \. \\ . ;{)th St.. 
O)l('ncd the telegram in form 1ng her that 
lwr hu ... hand ·,. frei !!iller hud hem torpedoed 
and that he wa" ··mi ........ ing at "'C'a·'. but she 
j,. more determined now ihan e\ er to .. e,·en 
.. eort'" \\ ith the enenn · ·. 
Her husband. John "'ia.. :N. \\a.. fir-.t 
a-.-.istant engineer on a L, kc-. Bro". ship 
1·arr~ ing a cargo of ,.uJphm from \ew 
Orleans lo New 1 ork. \\ ht•n it was sunk 
off H<1lleras lac:t \1arch 19 \\ ith a Jo,..,, of 
fi, c men from the crew of 36. 
''If we had an arnn \\ lwrt' wonwn could 
earn· gun ... and :rc-t in° llw thil'k of the fight· 
in!!': rd he the~ fir,.t lo 1·nli .. t'' ... he ... ~id. 
"J°Jo,H·wr. I feel thr tH''\I worthwhile thing 
for me to do i;, to earn on \\hen' mv hu,... 
hand lt>ft off - at :-ea:.. · 
:\fr,.. Sia,., \\ho is learn in~ radio com· 
municationc; at the Emhrv-Hiddle School 
of 1hiatiori, belie' e,. wo1iwn .. hould take 
gn•alN interest in ''thi,. sc-rious husiness of 
War'' and fit themsehes for more active 
parti<'ipalion in the nation\ diort to\\ ard 
dPfeating the Axk 
.. Don't be surpri~d if lht• ,.horlage of our 
manpower reache::; the .. tagt• \\ hrre women 
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\\ill be needed to man ship:,". she \\Urned. 
"That·., the situation in Russia toclav. and 
the \H>11wn arc doing a commendable job." 
\Ir:-. Sias, who has lived for thr last 12 
years in ShreVl'port, La., came to \1iami for 
Madeline Sias 
radio instrurtion because of the climal<'. 
A \'ic:tim of hay fc\'er, :\1r:;. Sias said she 
ha-. not sufit'rod from the ailment during 
the few month:- she ha,. been here. 
ARE YOU LOOKING THROUGH THE WRONG END? 
The guy who snld, "Hitch your wagon to n stnr", knew whereof he 
spoke. To get big and •taY blg ln thls old world, you've got to thh•k 
big and aspire big. With the right kind of training you cnn do all of 
those thlngi;-and be able to back them up. 
You'll have a hard time finding a better field In which to build a big 
future. than Aviation The demand tor trained men Is tremendous. 
And the P0651bllltles for r.dvancement during post-wa1 years are 
unlimited. 
Embrv-Rlddle can give you the klnd of training you need to make the 
mo.;t of th06e opportunltlen. There are 41 dltfercnt courses from which 
to choose. So pick the branch or Aviation In which you're most Inter-
ested-get all th<' racts-nnd Plan to enroll soon. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Miami, Florido 
Phone 3.0711 
January 15, 1943 
BY ONE OF THEM 
by Pvt. ;mi.. •• F<•u('r,,1ein 
CltM 10-·13-A 
From dawn to dau>n, up i11 the blue, 
They cross the endless sky 
Handled by that dauntless crew 
The Army men 11110 fly. 
Here at home; in far of] lands. 
Their zdngs are proudly spread. 
Ready lo take a {i[{hting stand -
Ready to feed 'em lead . 
Rut far beneath the. battle's glory 
Working nite arul day. 
1re men who figure in the story 
In an all important way. 
There they stand, read~ and able-
.1 Me to keep 'em f ly111g 
With szieat and skill. 1aench and cahle. 
With spirit never dying. 
They nurse 'em, feed 'em, treat 'em kind/)-; 
The:r never muff a try • 
For one mechanic ll'orking blindly 
lfa} cause a man to die. 
Their bath of glory consi.~ts of grease. 
Iii-test gas fills their veins 
Their job is one that knows rzo cease 
For they're part of the planes. 
So. when next you pause to li/t your eyes 
.1 rzd ga::e into the blue 
Remember the men u1w make 'em fly 
The men of the Ground Creu·! ! ! ! ! 
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